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Friday is deadline for paying state poll tax
Friday, January 31, is the dead

line fur obtaining state poll tax 
receipts. The receipts are a pre
requisite for voting in county and 
state elections.

Officers of the Cochran County 
Tax Assessor - Collector's Office 
reported 1,125 poll tax receipts had 
been issued Monday night.

Pull tax receipts tutaling 1,471 
were issued the last year fur a 
governor's election in Texas, 1982.

County residents have four lo
cations to pay the tax for the 
remaining two days before the 
deadline. Poll tax receipts may be 
obtained at the Cochran County 
Tax A.ssessor • Collector's office. 
The First State Bank, and Doss 
Thriftway in Morton and the Bee
be Insurance Agency in White- 
face.

North Dakota recently approved 
an amendment to the United States 
Constitution making it unlawful to 
require payment of a poll tax as 
a condition for voting for federal 
offices.

The approval by North Dakota 
made the amendment legal, as it

brought the total to tnree fourths 
of the SO states, to approve the 
amendment.

The Te.xas Legislature, anticipat
ing such a move last year, pass
ed a law, conditioned on ratifi
cation of the Amendment, which 
provides a method for registration 
of voters to qualify them for vot
ing on federal offices only without 
payment of the poll tax.

The state law will take effect 
on the date that the U. S. Adminis
trator of (ieneral Services publish
es a certificate officially declaring 
that the amendment has become 
a part of the Federal Constitution.

The state law provides for is
suance of poll tax receipts, without 
payment of the tax. for a period of 
30 days after the effective date of 
the law. Persons receiving the 
poll taxes will have them stamped 
"P o ll tax not paid" and the holder 
of such receipts will be able to 
vote for federal offices onlj-.

After this year, the special no 
fee poll tax receipts are issued, 
O c to^ r  I through January 31.

Persons who have already paid

the poll tax, or who oay it by 
January 31. 1984 are nut required 
to obtain any further certification 
or receipt to make them eligible 
to vote fur federal offices in the 
1984 elections, but no [>erson sub
ject to the pull tax will be eligible 
to vole for federal offices unless 
he has either paid the tax by 
January 31 or obtained the special 
receipt without payment of the tax 
within the 30 day peri'xl, according 
to Robert S. Calvert, State Comp
troller

The voting requirements for per
sons who are exempt from pay
ment of the poll are not affected 
by the Amendment, according to 
Calvert.

Those exempt voters who are 
required to obtain exemption 
certificates under the general law 
and who comply with the provi
sions will be eligible to vote 
for federal offices without any fur
ther registration.

Persons living in a city with a 
population less than lO.UOU are nut 
required to obtain certificates of 
exemptions for age. Persons liv

ing in cities with a population of 
10.000 or mori are requin-d to 
obtain such ceriilicate- Deadline 
for obtaining certificat of -rXeinp- 
tion, where needed, it not chang
ed by the amendment. The dead
line for obtaining exemption cer
tificates IS January 31 

Persons living in Cochran Ctun-

l\ are nut required to obtain ex
emption certilicates fur overage.

I line ■ -;U. .T.i ntr lot .ajlain- 
n,; - ,«.mption O'rlificate- based 

n- -ge ir nonre-idencv are not 
affected in any way by the new 
article of the Election fOde or the 
amendment to the Federal Cun- 
stitutiuti.

Exemption certificates are not needed
Cochran County ciuzens who 

were 80 years oi age, or older, 
on Jan. 1 of 1983, last year, re
ceive an automatic pill tax ex- 
ertvption. it was explained today by 
county tax officials

Tax clerks have received se
veral inquiries pertaining to the 
registration for exemption by per
sons 60 years of aqe. or older.

Registration in Cochran County 
is not nccessai). The registering 
for exemption applies to those 
residents of counties of 10.000 
pipulatKin or more Cochran Cour.- 
ty's population is less than 10.- 
00"

Tax officials explained that in

Cochran < ounty pers-• are ex
empt from paying the pull lax an
nually if they were W years of 
age. or older, on Jan. 1 of the 
prior year.

Persons receiving an exemption 
by virtue of attaining the age of 
21 — and getting their "free ' 
vole —  must register fen that 
exempion. tax officials emphasiz
ed

Payment of the pill tax. or ex- 
empiMin fmm payment, is a pre- 
ri-quisiie in I r-xas for voting in 
all _•!* otione except those for fe
deral office- — L S Represe-nta- 
live. U. S, Senator, Vice President 
aitd President.
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Don't wait too long
I Pa y  p o l l  Ta x — Deadline for payment at the Cochran County Ta»-Assessor's office,
roll tax is Friday, January 31. A poll tax re- the First State Bank, and Doss Thriftway in

is necessary to vote in county and state Morton and Beebe Insurance Agency in White-
‘'ons. Poll tax recaipts may be obtained face. TRIBUNE Photo
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BD members authorize name change
laws updated, directors added
Morton City Board of Dc- 
-nt conducted it's last 

Monday night.
isbera of the organization .'ot- 
animously to change the 
■I the organization to Mor- 
X Chamber of Commerce.

I reasons were listed for the 
^hange. One. many persons 
[rnow what "Boaid  ot Cily 
,n*st" means and do not 

with the chamber of 
e type organization it is. 
'ion, persons have asked 

rsonnel how to get in touch 
Chamber of Commerce, 

reason listed wa.s to m- 
p-rs ins and communities 

Isurrounding trade area. It 
many persons could not 
themselves with "Morton 

•urd of Development' . 
Morton Area Chamber of 

nce would be mure Ii k Iu-

|tors of the organization had 
uly agreed on the name 
and presented it to mem- 
thc City Boiird of Develop- 

thcir consideration Mon-
ght.
• w by-laws of the Morton 

Chamber of Commerce, in-
thc name change, were

• members by President 
l^nydcr. Ihe new by-laws 
liscussod and adopted, with 
I changes, as presented by

Walker latest 
Heal hopeful
.1 K, Walker, Morton atior- 

la.' authorized the Tribune 
pounce his candidacy for 

County Attorney.
Icr's announcement was the 
pitical activity on the local 
Bhc pa.st week.

[four local officers are scck- 
t-i'lectiun with no publicly 
[ced opponents. Incumbent 
I Judge M. C. Ledbetter has 
kneni. District Attorney W. 

Idekcr is unopposed. Sheriff 
piancock is seeking another 
Ini.pposvd and no candidates 
p d  for commis6k>ncr of Pre- 
three a position now held 

tial Rawls,
ard rolrm.in, commi.sMoncr 

one. is seeking re-clcclion. 
(Buddy) Franks has piib- 

nni'unccd his candidacy lor
■ICC.

I candidates have announced 
oflire of Cochran County 

^essor Collector, Mrs. Mcl- 
|ly and Leonard Grovc.s. In- 

tax assessor - collector, 
fJ'.ha Denney has not an- 

for re-election, 
persons arc entered in 

pte Representative race and 
'V A. Byniim, Howard E. 

Id, Roy R. Edwards, Jesse 
tirge and A. B. Carpenter.

Ihe b<iard of directors.
Only other major change in the 

by-laws was an increase in Ihe 
numbx'r of directors. Previously, 
the organization had five directors 
and three officers, president, vice- 
president, and secretary-treasurer.

Prov isions of the newly adopted 
by-laws include eleven directors, 
one of which shall be the im
mediate past president. Also, di
rectors shall now be elected by 
Ihe members. The directors will 
then elect three officers from the 
group of directors. The old by-laws 
calU<d for the election of the three 
officers separately.

Snyder paid tribute to Sid Save- 
rance, who recently submitted his 
resignation as manager of the or
ganization.

"W e owe a great deal to Sid", 
Snyder said. "Any success, any 
progress we have made, ■ large 
amount of the credit for that suc
cess goes to Sid. I feel we should

See CH.VMBER, Page 2

M anager of CBD  resigns
Sidney Saverance, manager of 

Morton City Board of Develop
ment, submitted his resignation at 
a special meeting of the board of 
directors of the organization Fri- 
da.v afternoon.

The resignation will be effective 
February 10. Saverance will ac
cept a pxrsition with Lcvelland 
Savings and Loan A.ssociation when 
his resignation becomes effective.

Manager of the CBD the past 
18 months. Saverance is credited 
by President Gene Snyder for 
much of the success of the or
ganization.

Saverance and his wife. Annette, 
will continue to live in Morton.

A graduate of Jim Ned Consoli
dated High Sch(X)l, Tuscola, and 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Saverance accepted the posi
tion of manager of the CBD in 
July, 1962.

Saverance was with the organi
zation almost from its origin, 
working with members for the con
tinued advancement of Morton and 
the area.

When asked what he considered 
Ihe most important accomplish
ments of the organization while he 
was manager, Saverance replied. 
“ Securing the services of a dentist 
fur Morton and changing the 
name to Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce".

Members of the CBD voted to 
change the name at a meeting 
Monday night.

At the meeting, Snyder and di
rectors, praised Saverance for his 
accomplishments while asstKiated 
with the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

A letter of recommendation and 
commendation will be presented 
the manager for his work.

" I  have enjoyed working with 
the people of the area with the 
City Board of Development and 
will continue to help the organiza
tion in any way possible", Saver
ance said. "However, the position 
offered me with Levelland Savmgs 
and Loan was one I thought 1 
should take."

★  School census
Parents of school age chiL 

dren and children that will be
gin school next year are ask
ed to return census cards r»- 
cently distributed by the 
school system. Information is 
required by state lew and 
must b« completed and turn
ed in.

Council approves plan 
for NE Taylor Avenue

■>r
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Gonn« catch 'em
PENNY LEW IS, tho Tribune's calendar girl for 
February, is waiting to 9 ^  man as ha 
comes out the door. The bush provides ample 
cover for the surprise ambush, as Penny pre--

vails on the age old custgm of Leap Year. Miss 
Lewis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G . D. 
Lewis and a senior at M HS.
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The fate of NE Taylor Avenue 
was determined by members of the 
Morton City Council at a regular 
meeting Monday afternoon.

The councilmen, acting on a re
commendation submitted by City 
Engineer Ralph W. Douglas, vot-

New  license plates 
will be available 
in Texas Monday

Vehicle liccn.se plates will go on 
sale Monday, F'ebruary 3. in Coch
ran County, according to Mrs. Ot- 
ha Denny, Tax Assessor - Collec
tor.

Cochran County motori.sl.s will 
be issued automobile license plates 
beginning with the prefix. BE this 
year. The plates will have white 
numerals on a black background 
this year, numbered BE 3900 
through BE 6399.

Ten types of vehicles must be 
registered in Texas, according to 
officers of the tax assessor - col
lector's office. State law requires 
registration plates be displayed 
on passenger cars, trucks, farm 
trucks, farm trailers and truck 
tractors. Trailers, special trailers, 
(such as two wheeled utility trail
ers) house trailers, motorcycles 
and certain typos of machinery 
are included.

Mrs, Denny reported her office 
also has a supply of painphlrls 
i.ssui'd by tbe I'exas DrparlineiU 
of Pnblie Safely, explaining in 
brief, rcx.'cnt ch.inges in Ihe Safely 
RrspcMisibilily Law iliat went into 
effect the first of the year.

Eax'h motorist will be given a 
pampbict when he purchasc.s his 
tar plale.s.

Niimei-ou.s changes have been 
made, in the law, and to help 
the motoring public, become fami
liar with Ihe new provisions, the 
tax office is making ilie pamphlet 
available to drivers.

Deadline for displaying new 1984 
license plates is April I, 1964.

ed to relocate a portion of the 
street.

Presently, portions of NE Taylor 
Avenue cross Highway 116 at an 
angle of approximately 45 degrees. 
Several months ago. the council 
was asked to close two short por
tions of Taylor Avenue. The short 
sections of street, approximately 
one third a block in length, have 
been discussed by members of the 
council and owners of property 
abutting the street.

Tho original idea to close the 
portions of street was dropp<xi 
when representatives of the East 
S.dc Church of Christ opposed the 
idea.

Byron Willis, acting as spokes
man for the men of the church, 
met w ith the council at a previous 
meeting and explained the short 
stretch of Taylor .Avenue bctwec.i 
Highway 116 and SE 5lh was used 
by churchgoers as a means of ac
cess to the church.

rommy Lynch, a property own
er of land abutting the stretch of 
NE Taylor and SE 6th submitted 
a proposal very similar to that 
prepared by Douglas.

See lO LN C lL , Page 2

★  Paving Meet
C ity  otticlal, v»lll meet with 

residents of Northeast Morton 
at the Trinity Baptist Church 
at 7:00 p.m. tonight. Colored 
residents asked for the meet
ing to obtain more Informa
tion on the proposed city paw
ing projnef. Although not a 
city council meeting, Mayor 
Jack W allace, C ity  Secretary 
Elra Oden, C ity  Engineer 
Ralph Douglas and members 
of the council will attend the 
meeting. The property owners 
favor the project and wish to 
have portions of Northeast 
Morton irtcluded.

Chamber of Commerce Secretary
MRS. DON H O FFM AN  has been employed as secretary for 
the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Hoffman, 
housewife and mother, began duties Wednesday morning. 
Directors of the organization approved the employment at a 
special meeting Tuesday afternoon. TRIBUNE Photo

Farm Bureau week is 
declared by governor

I he t ix-hran County Farm Bu
reau, with other county organiza
tions across the state, will con
duct an intensive membership 
drive during "Farm Bureau Wex-k”  
February 3-8. according to Charles 
Palmer, manager.

ConstructKMi of a new Cochran 
County Farm Bureau building is 
expected to be completed by Fe
bruary 28, according to spokes
men of the lixral bureau.

The CiKhran County F'arm Bu
reau includes approximately 368 
members.

rhree area-wide memtx-rship 
rallies will be hold F'l'b. 3 in Lub
bock. Dallas, and .San Antonio to 
kick off the organization's 1984 
enrollment drive.

tiov. .lohn Cnnnally has ilesig- 
n.llixl the week of F'cb. 3 8 .IS 

1 arm Biire.iu Week " to ixiinl up 
the im|)orlance of agriculture to 
111,' over all economy and the iie- 
lessily ot h.iving ' an informed, 
prosp<Tous. and organized agricul- 
lure m our stale "'

W'a.vne Little director of organi
zation for the Ic.xjs Farm Bu
reau said drive plans are aimed 
at hitting a new high membership 
record this year which will maki 
the twclih con.secutive year (or 
the organization to gam members. 
Another goal, he said, is to regain 
the standing of being the largest 
stale F'arm Bureau in the Swth 
and fourth largest in the nation.

a positiiin that wa.v lost to .Ala
bama Iasi year when that organi
zation edgi-d ahead of lexas in 
membership.

Purpose of the three rallies is to 
provide the inspiration and infor
mation to accomplish the goals, 
he said All county Farm Bureau 
leaders and voluntev'r membership 
workers are being encouraged to 
attend the meeting nearest them.

Some Stale Farm Bureau of
ficials, including Little and TFB 
President C. H. DeVaney, will at
tend all three meetings, traveling 
by plane between the widely-se
parated points. In addition, each 
meeting will have a special speak
er. WiHxlrow I utirell of Chicago, 
director of the American Farm 
Bureau I <s|ei ation's Information 
division, will s|n .ik .it Ihe Lublssk 
meeting which will begin at 10 
am . at the llolidav Inn Parkway.

In Ihe oltu lal pnH lamalHHi d' - 
Mgnaline ihe spivial wee-k. tiov. 
4 onnally pointed out that agricnl- 
liire, including related scrv icc 
businesses and trades, provides 
employment tor a large portion 
ol the Stale's jxipulation lie  also 
voted the “ voice in slate af
fairs" which farmers and ranchers 
of Texas have achieved through 
organization

Following IS the tc.xt of the go
vernor's proclamation

See B IR E A U , Page 2

hop in M m fonJhr Dollar Day Buys Mondkiy
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riK.' -c if ;re short port -” "  ef

inJ.-,jtcJ that no biiK-ks .>r lot- 
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A  i  Sanders nk t uilh th<- coun
- : in-i a-s.'d iha: .» hi ’..k ; .; ■
Pe-r,.. between sf. »xh and sF ' ’ ’i
SI. b. -!p.-r -d ant -•'ad.-
a -.tnst 1 he ar*a pres, nils 
rpproximaielv W feet a-de -i
abnjt h i I width if a recu ar

S ix  M O RTO N  Ba n d  .rudenf* earned poti- 
to--- on the a' region ,: b-' J in conteits held
at Labboci 'hufiday. W i- nq the honors were

Mr
S-'.gier, sophomore, trombone player; 

1 Rote, jun or, drum; Patty McClure,

All Region band members
freshman, alfo clarinef; Gary Ciarli, senior, 
baritone sai and Billie Rae Proctor, freshman, 
clarinet. Not present Is Doug Corey, a junior 
who won the honors with a tuba.

TRIBUNE Photo

(continued Ironi page one)
giv.« him a siilc <>f lh.iiiks and 
confidence for the jt>b he has 
lion*

(ieorgc Bonng made a mol ion 
that directors of the Motion .Area 
Chamber of Commerce prepare a 
letter of recommendation and com
mendation for the manager.

.'sjverance is resigning. eff«N'live 
February ID. to accept a position 
with I.eselland "savings and Loan 

Immediate plans of the Cham
ber includi- tunny a woman to 
k»*ep the office open, answer ihi* 
phone and handle correspondence 

The orjjuniraiion is ac*epling 
ap|>licaiions lor the posiimns of 
manager of the Morion .Area 
Chanifn-r o< Commerce.

Snyder reminded membi'rs pre- 
s«mt that a n-ceiil program of 
work, outlined by the direclors and 
presenirti the members, is open 
for suggestHMis. He Invited mem
bers to present suggestions and 
uJeas al any time for cotisidera- 
tk>n.

'Die president also asked mem
bers to assist im committees, when 
asked to serve by the chairmen 
of vanuus committmis. This year, 
committee chairmen were ap- 
pointtHl. they will in turn select 
their own committee members.

"The members must carry  
more of the load the next few 
months until a manager can be 
found". Snyder said.

|) i .ir  Mr Siiydcr and slall 
Our Siim re lhanks to each of 

vou for Ihc spb'tidid news Hems

you wiile and pnblish f,» 
diiali'it Wnmen’s ('11,11; -,

Whiteface menu 
for next week

Monday. February .1: Oven fried
ihiik.-n ciHii and tomato casse 
roll rutabagas, peanut butler rai 
sin I'lKjkie roll’ and milk

It is through this newt 
that the clubs have „  
District and Stale honor* * 

Thank you again fw 
ncss

Yinirs truly.
City Federalioti 
Mrs I eRo\ luhnson 
Plesidelil

ruesday. Ft-biiiary 4 Chuck wa
gon lieaiis. polalo salad, turnips 
gieeiis, pineapple and orange cup. 
coinbread and milk.

Wednesday. February 5; Veal 
cuileis. |>cas and carrots, aspura- 
gus, Lreiuh cm’onui pie. mils and 
milk

Thursday. February 6: Barbesue 
on bun. lellace and onions. p*Kalo 
chips, fruit cup, ice cream and 
chocolate milk

Friday. February 7: Deep s«?a 
doddle. Harvard heels, broccoli, le
mon crunch cookie, rolls and 
milk.

Dear FJitor.
I have just read m tl,;, 1 

Tribune that llirer irt>(i* 
Court House S*(uare are lo, 
moved be* aus*- of i)),, 
caused to auliimolnles n| ]j|l 
riff's deparlineni by Inrjr 
in the trees

It seems to me ihai W- 
as, C'ochi-aii Couiiiv. ug 1 
have loo few trees, 
space in which to park cgiT

Is there any way that leij 
ty CommissHinrrs couM 1 
their decision’’

Sincerel.v.
Susy Hawkins

The sky is clear m fu t i le  only 
SO days a year on the average

Bureau
Iruniniued from page one)
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an . ‘ni-al pan 
■f T '\js and ;i

III t»‘ r, ■’ of
” 11 eiihi k1 
. from agri- 
o, ” ihur.- ;s

r.-i - pr ■po'.il meets with the 
--..I'e Hi” hw,i\ Deparimi-n' s ap- 
pr ■. :i T'- re are To dt ad nd
- - u The 'e':-i “H: -n
I ai be .made w : houi - s
f' ■■ mi pr i> ow’r” '-.. as ih.- 

T-: n ’ h.-'ueh :he - .lai- 
t 'a .’v i; ar * ! ' :ps irf .and ■wr.--.i 
-T- 'he'siaTe Hi . IW0V Depanmeni 
Nc -iiiip*” :'. iwn.T - affe,-ted. 

Ta- etiff:i’’ce inio :.he Highway
»  '. nfoi m til ’ ho r-gi.iim"ero-
01 lilt- H: iiviav D'*par'ment at a 
. - - ,ingle

B% i-.ii. c'<TM!i:- ■ ihe 
r '■ i •.■'■■if'' i *f
pert' ino I’.in n--' 11. 'n- uses 

■' 'P*-' -
A !.-tter ’ ".m Afi - .loFr L Mc- 

tlhi’e -Ajs o'ncil members
Tv Mat or .laik Wallace .Mrs Mc- 
sihei- aski-d Ta property she own
ed ib i ■ i.g Highwav US n*;t be 
inc':i: -i o »  paving and a-kod 
'he ci ' oono'iT ”nr.iideration in 
droppme it The ‘O.-inril determin- 
=-d th* pa.ing project along the 
brthw.i ... ;ii progrer'. and in the 
and ' -he Sia-.e Highway De- 

p.mtment, A discus.-i'..«it amui.g 
ir.. of ;he co'irir tl. Douglas

Sanders reported he Uivuld lik- 
to set- 'ht- street opened li it coi,ic! 
be done

Land ni-cessarv for ;h?’ atidi- 
tionai width would have to be dnh 
jied. thi r-Him i said t)wners oi 

Lind abut' ng the hal‘ stre--’
SI iti- Highway Department 

and the Lisenhee Fsiate will bi 
C'»n’ d( :c*o.

In other action, the council vot
ed to ac” .*pi bids for 2..i00 feet of 
SIX inch water pipe The pipe will 
:-i.. > stalled in the vicinity ,if the 
lew h gh school and in other areas 
mead -it 'he paving pmiect

nil
-.t: - !l‘.
jjo  :i i,!iure ha.s ad- 

III ' i e  past fifty 
the prior years

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Hicks and
ur siiii- David. Sie.var. ft.ivt- 

a.-id Kent of Lubbock, '.'.sited Sun
dav m the home of Mrs Carl
England. Hicks is a former rt*si- 
dem of Mirion While living here 
he was business manager of the 
liKal hospital

Mrs. Ji>hn Waller returned last
Week from Hereford where s.ie 
had visited smie middle ot De
cember in the homes if ner daugh
ters Mrs Waiter Lemonds and 
Mrs .Merle Bi idgi-s .she stayed 
ma.ii'y in the Bridges home where 
then- IS a new baby hoy.

F I N A L

CLEARAN CE
Never before such lovely merchanciise to go at such low prices.
You have bought and bought but you'll buy again when you see 
these . . . we're needing the room . . . our loss is your gain! __

★  Dresses
Ladies and Juniors'

Reg. 11.98 
Reg. 15.98 
Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 24.95 
Reg. 29.95

Now 5.99 
Now 7.99 
Now 9.98 
Now 12.48 
Now 14.98

★  Suits
On© Group

★  Car Coats
★  Dress Coats
★  Sweaters
★  Skirts

PR I CE

P \ V  v m  R P4M I T \ X

Am-’n-;jr 
. ai s ..xj mil. 1*
.'-■jr- than m 
0/ i- ii- h %'rr. The abundance of
' a ,’Ad fT  r p r ' 1. :*d = \-
•I'l . '  imn ally i ■. an im n

\ ■I.;'-', lit . .; indi"
'l l  I as .1 1 - ...ir i itTsi-ns of 
[he hitihest li\ ig  standard m Th- 
wii: J.

' Th=̂  ui'ih rganir-d effort and 
b\ dem-icr-it.i pr-K'.-duri- , th.- 
hive ;:iighl lo-d achie'-;»d a vinrc 
f,;-mer- and ram here ot Icx.i-. 
pan led for improiemenis in the 
in Siale affaiis and have cam- 
la-onomy and government of Tex
as

•'Thrse erout-'t re-r?ic~i7e ihe ne- 
ces-iy of havin.p an inf.irmed. 
pi'i-.p, IOU-, an.l organi-'id agricul
ture II- o jr  .'itate

THFRl TORI., I as -tlovernor 
r,’’ Texas, do hereby designate 
Fehruarv 3-S. I 'M  a-. F ARM Bl'- 
Rl Al' WFFIK in Texas, and urge 
o.ir riii/en- o g.ie due recivgni- 
tion te th.-- o b v n  tnce honoring 
the Te ti- F'-arm He'ea

ROSE THEATRE
Sot. S Sun. Matinee 1:4g 

Mon.-F'rl. 'tWI 
Morton, Texas

Last Time Tonight

Ihe Arm-! r in Feiteratinn of 
i.nlyir w.-.s l.irmed in 1XH6

Jeny,
l e w s '» » f 5

.  ' 9 ’
I lk  .  .

O n l y  M o is e y

Friday-Saturday 
Jan 31, Feb. 1

^m VliilXi
C,WMUCHELL

MPUROOM
lÂ .'JAanuaAiA a

Saturday Preview 
Feb. 1-11:15 p.m.

/ / Hootenanny 
Hoot'l/ /

The first full length 
IHootenanny Musical 

ever filmed!

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
February 2-3-4

TMRIC
AtiAIMST THE * * 
WILDERNESS

Wait Disney

a e JiM ie \
g IS|] w>it D.IM, r,i«wMn|

y m t » r  •  •

— also.—  
W A LT  DISNEY'S

/ / Simposium 
Popular Song/ /

Wed., Thurs. 
February 5-6simsKiL

TECH/nOM Or. tm m m m

Shop in Morion and 'cave

D R .D R E W A .B R O W IK
OI»TOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791|

0 **

^  1 M
% #

it*< »
- ^ ■ • F x

DAYS
See a New and Brighter Color TV 

Brighter Than Ever Before
RCAVICTORMicffstdCOLOR TV for 19641

it Big 265 sq. In. glare-proof RCA High Fidelity 
Color Tube bring! you a picture so sharp, to  
true, you have to see it to believe lU

it Super-powerful New Vista VFlF Tuner pro
vides amazing picture-pulling power, oven 
in difficult TV signal areas.

it Brighter, truer color pictures than aver ba- 
tore with 24,000-volt (factory adjusted) New 
Vista Color Chassis.

More P ^ p i«
V IC T O R

AnyOthi

O w n
T h an

Telev

it Two ksysd color controls maka tuning ao 
aimpla a child can do it.

Color
i S L o n .

Blaek-
o r

Y^Ono-sot VHF Fina Tuning control automati
cally "ramambsrs" to giva tha bast pictura.

•od-W hita

it Extandad-ranga Ouo-Cona spaakar (Ilka tsm 
ap aa k ars  in ona) d a liv tra  r i« l i" 0 9 W « l  
TAroat" sound.

Th* aunaANR aisHi *  Sw im  i«-r S*.||ass »*■ If*. *ictij*«

ail ••(•ft $ f«si

f  CO M PARrs
RCA Victo r  ■
COLOR TV I

■C*VlCTO»Tli»«

..CAWNETRY!; The TfN»<VSON 
Mark * S«n*« u  0 «7H266 ea. M. pfctufa

Mow

v*̂ »er B*.r^

Th# »ANOOLPM 
Mem 9 &«ri#t U Q 73 M 

266 eg. in. picture
Th# SIENNA 

M«rk 9 S«ri#» 14 U 63 M
266 eg in. ptclwr# Th# •MEMANOfA 

Mem 9 Seftee 14^7041  
266 eg. ;h. p m ^

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

ROSE AUTO & APPUANCE

.'il
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This is the WIND - UP of our January

FRIDAY M ONDAY-  SATURDAY -
JA N U A R Y  31 -  FEB RUARY 1-3

SALES TAGS COME OFF AFTER MONDAY
Boys' Shirts

Reg. 3.98 Valiwt

ALL FALL

MATERIAL
VA LU ES TO  2 .9 t y<L

V l
PRICE

P R i a

Men's Casuals
Reg. 5.95 Values

PRICE

Ladies' Suits
Values to 99.00

Men's Shirts
Reg. 5.98 Values

VlPRICE

Men's Suits
Reg. 59.95 Values

VlP R i a

Ladies' Robes
Values to 6.98

PRICE VlPRICE

B O Y S

SCHOOL COATS
VALUES TO  14 98

PRICE

MEN'S and BOYS'

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO  37.50

PRICE

G IRLS '

BLOUSES
VALUES TO  2.98

PRICE

MEN'S and BOYS' MEN'S and BOYS'

CORDUROY PANTS SWEATERS
V a l u e s  t o  5.98 VALUES TO  14.95 

m

y 2  PRICE y 2  PRICE

BOYS' LADIES'

P A JA M A S DRESSES
VALU ES TO  3.98 

m

• v a l u e s  TO  45.00 

M  a

y 2  PRICE y 2  PRICE

GIRLS' G IRLS '

W INTER COATS SPORTSW EAR
VALUES TO 22.95

O k  #

VALU ES TO  7.98 

(M  a

■ A  PRICE y 2  PRICE

INFANTS
DEPARTMENT

Values to 1 9 8 ........................ NOW 99c
Values to 2.49 NOW 1.29
Values to 2 9 8 ......................... NOW 1.59
Values to 3 .98 .............  NOW 1.99
Values to 4.99 .............NOW 2.99

BOYS'

DRESS CLOTHES
Values to 6 .9 8 .........  . NOW 3.49
Values to 8 .98 ......................... NOW 3.99
Values to 1 1 .9 8 .......... NOW 4.99

MEN'S and BOYS'

DRESS SLACKS
VALUES TO  19.95

Vl PRICE

LADIES'

BLOUSES
v a l u e s  t o  4.95

Vl PRICE

G IRLS'

DRESSES
VALUES TO  14.95

Vl PRICE

|Ladies' Sports Wear I * p̂ amas
' I and GOW NS

98 and 8.98 Values ..............  NOW 3.99
98 and 11.98 V a lu es..............  NOW 4.99 ■
■98 and 14.98 Values ............... NOW 6.99 ■  •  /
98 and 19.98 Values ..............  NOW 8.99 I PRICE
95 and 24.95 Values ...... ........  NOW 10.99 W  /  •

(3m .  'S  @1? d©Bir®Ki

AFTER THE BALL
IS INDIAN Ernejt Chejsher against the Fan- 
well Steers in Friday night competition, as the 
Indians came from behind in the fourth quarter

to win. Other Indians in the picture are Clem 
Kuehler (21) and Rodney Williams ( I I ) .

TRIBUNE Photo
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Indians trample Olton 
64-35 in district play
Tht- Morton Indian cagers con

tinued on their way to the show
down battle next Tuesday with 
DImmitt, as they ran past the 01- 
tun Vlustangs, 64-35, Tuesday night 
in Olton. The Morton girls lost 
their second one-point decision of 
the year to the Fillies, 43-41.

The games were the first in the 
secand half of district play. The 
Indians are sporting a 4-1 confer
ence mark, being beaten only by 
the Dimmilt Bobcats, white the 
Maidens are 2-3 in league play.

Morton jumped out to a 15-9 
first period lead and by halftime 
the Indians were out in front, 30- 
18. Going into the final quarter 
of play, the locals held a comfor
table 48-37 margin.

Rhodney Williams led the Indian 
scoring attack, with 17 points, 
while Chas, Ledbetter bucketed 14, 
and Ernest Chesshir added eleven.

Callaway was high for the l«»ers 
with 13 tallies.

The Maidens were victims of a 
16-point barrage by Gayle Nicho
las in the fourth quarter of their 
contest. Ai the end of the third 
quarter, the local sextet held a 
30-26 lead, but Miss Nicholas 
broke loose to score all of Ollon s 
points in the final eight minutes. 
Morion was ahead 10-7 at the end 
of the first quarter, and held a 
21-16 budge at half-time. Morton 
out-scored the winners from the 
field 16-10, but the Fillies cashed 
in on 21 gift tosses. Only ten fouls 
were called against Olton. while 
.Morton was charged with 18

Lynne Freeland and Evelyn But
ler, with 18 and 17 points, respec
tively, were high for the local 
girls, while Miss Nicholas canned 
31 for Olton.

Frontier Sugar Beet 
members plan for '64
"Two thousand acres of sugar 

beets can boost the local economy 
of this area $1,0(10,000 per year,”  
said Willard Cox, president of the 
Frontier Beet Growers Association, 
at the annual supper held for the 
members at the Wigwam Cafe 
Thursday.

Cox gave a round up of current 
events during the year to mem
bers of the organisation.

Cox said the sugar beet produc
tion would benefit the farmers 
growing the product, and "also 
the laborers needed to handle the 
production.’ ’

He continued, saying the raising 
of sugar beets is still in an edu
cational program, "but there is no 
doubt in my mind, with a pro
cessing plant in Plainview, we 
will have the beet allotment."

Van Greene and J. W. McDer- 
mett, directors, reported their ob
servations from visiting the sugar 
beet fields in Colorado this year. 
McDermett told the group. "W e 
have two routes to take, our 
beets can be made into sugar, but 
if necessary, we need to be able 
to feed these beets to livestock. ’

He said the highest yield in Colo
rado has been 36 tons per acre. 
Test plots in this county last year 
harvested 47 tons per acre, "And 
we are capable of more.”

Other busines discussed at the 
meeting was the possibility of

Replies needed
Charles Bewan, Marlon 

« High School Counselor, ra- 
canily mailed questienaires to 
ax-rtud«nh of Morton High 
School. The cards wiH bo used 
in a s la t*  report and should 
be returned immedi'itely.

planting 120 acres of beets in the 
county for this year.

Members approved an assess, 
ment of $100 per member to be 
put into the treasury to provide 
needed funds for the coming year 
and to buy a planter for plant
ing the beets.

.'selected on the committee for 
buying the planter were Elwood 
Harris, Frank Gillispie and Ray
mond Deavours.

The group adjourned after au
thorizing the president to appoint 
a nominating committee to select 
not less than two nominees for 
each position of directors to be 
elected. Ballots are to be mailed 
to the current paid membership 
of the organization.

Four cases heard 
as 121st district 
jury trials begin

The 121st Judicial District Court 
convened last week, taking action 
on four cases finding two persons 
guilty of assault with intent to 
murder, one person not guilty of 
as.sault with malice aforethought 
and s ispended a two year sentence 
of a man who entered a plea of 
guilty on a charge of defrauding 
with a wrorthless check.

Rueben Flores will be sentenced 
tomorrow by Judge M C. Ledbet
ter He was found guilty last week 
by the jory of assault with intent 
to tmirder

C. L. Robertson was sentenced 
to one year on a similar charge.

Cora Morgan wras found tv>t guil
ty by the jury on a charge of 
murder with malice aforethought.

Tommy Franklin entered a plea 
of guihy before Judge Ledbetter 
and was given a two year pro
bated aentence for defraiidiof with 
a wrorthless check.

Ernest Chesshir 
leads Indians as 
Steers dehorned

.Morton's Ernest Ches.shir l#d a 
fourth-quarter rally Friday night 
to lead the Indians past the Far- 
well Steers, 69-57, in a ron-district 
basketball clash in the local gym, 
after the Morton girls had easily 
vanquished their Faewell foes. 
53-29.

Chesshir scored ten points in the 
final canto to spark the Indians 
from a 46-46 third penod tie and 
give them victory. The Steers had 
led most of the way until the 
fourth quarter began. allhiXiBk the 
Indians had knotted the count and 
crept ahead a few times in the 
third quarter. First penod tally 
was 14-8, Farwell, and the Steers 
had a 28-23 maixiin at intermis
sion time.

Four Indians were in diHible in 
scoring, led by Chesshir with 21. 
Rhodney Williams made 17. Char
lie Ledbetter 14. and Terry Davit, 
twelve John .Atkinson was ntgh 
for Farwell with 17 points.

The .Maidens had an easy tin»e 
in their game with the Steerettet, 
leading 22-4 at the end of the first 
q-iarter, and 39-13 at the half. The 
third period count was 43-18. Coac'h 
Ted Whillock cleaned the bench 
early in the game, giving all the 
girls a chance to play.

Evelyn Butler was high scorer 
with 22. with Pam Reynolds add
ing 14 punts. Beck Strain led the 
Farwell sextet with ten tallie.s.

Hospital notes
Mrs. Marcello Villesces. Maple, 

admitted January 17, OB, dismiss
ed January 21.

Baby Girl Villesces, Maple. NB 
January 18, di.smi.s.sed January 21.

Mrs. Joe Ed Crawford, Morton, 
admitted January 17, OB. dismiss
ed January 2(1.

Mrs. Willie Williams. Sudan, ad
mitted January 17, medical, dis
missed January 21.

Mrs. T. F. L.vnch, Morton, ad
mitted January 18, medical, re
maining.

Radonna Funk. Bledsoe, admit
ted January 18. medical, dismiss
ed January 20.

Mrs. L. T. McBee, Morton,ad
mitted January 19, medical, dis
missed January 21.

Mrs. Salvador Morales, Morion, 
admitted January 19, medical, dis
missed January 21.

D. R Carter, Bledsoe, admitted 
January 19, medical, remaining.

M L, Cagel. Morton, admitted 
January 19, medical, remaining.

W A LT'S  
Electric Repair
512 SW 2nd St.

—  PHO N E 256-2811 —

W alter Sandifer
Small appKances, radios, 

washing machines, furnaces, 
house wiring.

I.* 'fi--'' ■



Daytime garden club to meet today
A s«cond meeting of a propos

ed day garden club will be held 
today (Thursday) at 2.30 p.m in 
the home of Mrs. W W William
son. 710 South Vtain Avenue.

This folous a mi-eting held last 
Thursday aiternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Hill. At which time 
garden club work and oi-ganiza- 
lion of a new club was discussed.

Organization of the new club is 
expected to be completed today 
as well as a report of the nomi- 
natin;: committee on a slate of 
officers, meeting dates and club 
name.

Women of the area interested in 
gardening, wtio did not attend the 
first meeting are extended an in
vitation to meet today with the 
group at Mrs. Williamsons

The new club is under the spon
sorship of Cochran County Garden 
Club, originated here m 1!M« for 
the purpose of stimulating inteivst 
in the different forms of garden
ing. the making of private gar
dens. general improvements of 
home grounds, to aid in conser
vation and to encourage a general 
improvement of .Morton and en
virons.

Cochran Count.v Carden Club 
.sponsors annually the outdoor 
lighting contest during the Christ
mas season Participates in all 
city beautification and clean - up 
projects. a» well as man.v other 
CIVIC endeavors.

Presently the club is engaged 
in a long term improvement pro
ject on the grounds of Morton Me
morial Hospital.

CC Garden Club meets on the 
first and third Monda.v nights of 
each month except January and 
February The new club is being 
organized as a day meeting one at 
the request of a number of wo
men who cannot attend night 
meetings.

Attending last wet“k's meeting 
were: Mrs W'llliamson. Mrs. W. 
A. Woods. .Mrs. Bill Cranford. 
.Mrs J D Glass. Mrs Harold 
Aram. .Mrs. Bud Ihcmas and Mrs.
J. T. Holloman.

Services Friday tor 
Mrs. Guy L. Reed

Funeral --rrvicii will be cond-ct 
ed at the Fir-t Baptuit Church to
morrow at 2 p m for M: ■> viu.v L. 
Reed.

Mr- R. -d • ‘.s dead on arrival 
at .M'irtun Memuiial Hospital Tues
day afiers<»“  Death was ap
parently  cau-ed by a heart attack.

She was horn in Char.esiotu 
Arkansas. .August 30. 1409 and was 
a member ol the Church of Chnst 
for many years

Survivors p . ' irle h,J■..̂ â ld ■>! 
203 F Hai 1 -I. J sun 3.- a 
prev "■ 1 ■ ! J-S;.' Rcv 'U
Mort HI mother. M rs .AriZima 
I  r isser f  CMtiaii 'ma Cit\ two 
sisters, three broth. - and two 
grandchildren

Rev Fred Thomas will conduct 
the serv ices

New officers elected 
by federated members

Mis. Harl Polvado and .Mrs. Bob 
Travis were elected president and 
secretary - treasurer respectively 
of City Fcderatni. at a meeting 
Taesdav in the n,>me of Mrs. Le- 
Roy Johnson. Mr- Polvado and 
.M.'s Travis will assume duties of 
office in June Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs Ell Douglas are presemly 
serving in these two offices.

City Frsieraiton is composed of 
repre-.«n;jt;ve-. from Morton's five 
F r d e r a t i■. ubs L'Allegro 19.T6. 
Y M r.f.vt a.id country and Lm- 
k-a smith Study Clubs

A dt'cu-'.oii and further p.ans 
for Caprotk District convention 
scheduled for March in Levelland 
was conducted bv Mrs Johnson

The Student Loan Fund also came 
up for diticussion.

.Members attending the meeting 
and clubs represented were: Mrs. 
Garnett Bryan. Mrs Ray Lanier 
and Mrs Ckwiglas. Y-M Junior Stu
dy Club. Mrs Polvado and Mrs. 
Donald Masten. Emiea Smith Ju
nior Study Club; Mrs. H B. Bark
er and Mrs B<>b Travis. L'Allcgro 
Study Club. Mr- Hume Russell. 
I93C Study Club and Mrs Sammie 
E William-. Town and Country 
Study ' :ub

Official records.
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THIS IS IT-THE LAST OF OUR

J A N U A R Y
CLEARANCE

PRICES CUT AGAIN
FOR DOLLAR DAY

O ne D a y  O n ly - M o n .,  F e b . 3
AK sdle wtH t>e removed efter Dotter Day, So ^«Le ad
vantage of sale prices on aN winter mercnandise both 
children % and lad«e»* clothing

IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Nortnwesh Corner Squa-e Mor+on

Couatv Court
.Mrs. J Helms, defrauding 

with worthless check, pending.
Justice of Peace (ourl

Rudv y ardenas. obscene and in
decent t.xhibition. three counts, 
pending

Tommy Graham, forgery and 
passing a forged instrument, pend
ing.

City Court
Burl Jiihntton. operating a motor 

vehicle while under influence, 
pk'aded guilty, fined S25.

Bill Biake drunk, pleaded guil
ty . fined Fli.

Olen Burchett, operating a mot
or vrhKle under influence, plead
ed guilty, fined $-’5.

Jesus Solis, operating motor 
vehicle under influence, pleaded 
guiliy. fined F2S.

Domiacio Rodriquez, no drivers 
license, pleaded guilty, fined FIS-

Jose Orneas drunk, pleaded 
guilty, fined FIS.

Fn-ddie Morale-, drunkeness, 
plearl<-d guilty, fined F20,

'Mr, and Mrs. Dan .Austin of
W'.nk visited here Sunday with 
his brother. Judge .M. C. L.edbet- 
ter and family; also the Loy Kern 
family and Mr and .Mrs. Hume 
Russell.

Valentine Da/

I,

^^Schoo/ Kiefs' Special!

A S S O R T E D
: (̂,vhm ' 'T 9 < 3 ^ l e n t i n e s

•  2 5  £ > « s ij;iis
•  .  t  u i  T a a c h v r HEART POPS

A' f I ?'
Cs • CTJ V-Va

Marshmallow HEART
• 'T o  M f  y a l c n t m e ’ '

Roq. 1.85 box .. 
Rag. 2.0S ko i 
Rag. 2.55 box 
Rag. 3.45 box

BUBBLE
GUM

f - i3H6V 1-tf'VC

SILLY
WILLY POf^

Candy sucker or Silly 
WtHy graating card.

„  2.75 3 for 10c

B EN  F R A N K L I N

- . r e ,  •* ,

CaHee far MOO
The Town and Country Study 

Club will hold lU annual .March 
of Dimes coffee Saturday morn
ing February 1. m the County 
Activities Building Go.ai cirffee 
and freshly made doughnuts “ M -  

will be ready anytime after
8.30 a m. Everyone ii invited to

January 23 
January 23 
January 24 
January 3S 
January 28 
January 27 
January 28

M O R TO \ blATltti 
H

Local
THE s im p l e  Ph o n ie s . *  mo oF muslciant 
and comedians, will appear at a Hootenanny 
at the County Activities Building tonight. 
Shown are &uy McLain, Harold Drennan and 
Elvis Remlng. Other acts and artists oF the

Talent?
Morton and South P'ains area will be Featured 

a* the two hou" stage snow, whch begins at 
7:30 p.m. Proceeds will go to the March of 
Dimes.

TRIBUNE Photo

( u r e N

W E H A V E A  ”” 1 
3 -W A Y  PLA N  FO R  R EM O p EU IK  

Y O U R  H O M E l ^

We make available to you . . .  
REMODELING CONTRACTORS.
We recommend reliable contractors who lno« 
building techniques and who w ill do your |ocg| 
a fair price.

REMODELING MATERIALS.
W e h a .e  the e*pc 'ence and a « il^'0 ^1
quality materials to recu'’ I'vend exact I wt.i:j 
needed For your job.

REMODEL FINANCING.
W e w ill help atrange Fmai. l.*q Test 
yoof home imptovemeni project.

0.*

It ' ■ • • • •  ■* ' •  W
'^ M % a A « a a « i h a 4  « t ^ w e « ' a 4 N fm

Spiritual series 
will be continued 
by WSG members

.A musical prologue prefaced the 
second m a series of studies on 
"The Three Spiritual Classics" 
now being studied by the Wesleyan 
Service Guild and W'oman’i  Society 
ot Christian Service.

Singing was directed by Mrs. 
B'lhhv Adams with piano aceom- 
panimenl by Mrs. Wilton Green. 
The two women prepared a can
dle lighted worship center with 
emphasis on the theme of Mrs. 
Adams' meditation, "Not my will 
but Thine be done". "Can we say 
It too?" The invocation was given 
by .Mrs. F. E. Baldridge.

A brief business sessum was 
conducted by Mrs. E. O. Willing
ham. Guild president.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale, director of 
the current study, gave a resume 
of the first lesson. The tenth and 
sevenu letters of Francois Fene- 
km were given by Mrs. Carl Eng
land and Mrs. Don Hofman.

A discourse on the time of John 
Wesley’s real conversion was pre
sented by Mrs. W. J. Wood. 'This 
was followed by a general discuv 
Sion moderated by Mrs. Stockdale. 
Mrs, A. S. Key gave the bencdic-

H O L Y  C O W !
Melvin and Betty McCoy W ill
to the 
and to

W OR LD'S FAIR in New York City 
L O N D O N , E N G LA N D  and ★  P AR IS, FRANC E

/
IF -

McCOY FORD S ALES
Wins FORD'S annual Mid-Winter

tion.
Mrs. Don Hofman and Mrs. D. 

E. Benham. hostesses for the 
meeting, held in Fellowship Hall 
ol the First Methodist Church, ser
ved d refreshment plate during 
the social period.

In addition to iho-e mentioned, 
members of the two organizations 
and guests attending were; Mes- 
dames Lee Ta.vlor, Johnna Lee 
Self, W L. Meeks. C. H. Silvers. 
James Hunter, C. A Baird. N H. 
Steed Sr.. D. A. Ramsey. Nath 
Crockett, hd Lytle. R. L. De Busk 
Jr., John L. McGee. J. N. Burnett, 
Hcssie B. Spofis. Gary Willing
ham. James Walker, Guy McLain, 
Keith Kromcr. Don Lynskey, J. 
11. Rhyne, J. W. Nichols and Joe 
Seagler.

S A LES  CONTEST
NOW UNDERWAY

Attending the Area Hoinemaking 
Teachers Meeting at Shamrock 
this Saturday will be Mrs. Murray 
Crone. Mrs. A. E. Sanders, of 
Morton and Mrs. Owen Young, of 
the Bula and Pep Schools.

Shop in Morion and Save

SEE US FOR

Any Insurance 
Problem

FLASH!
WORD WAS RECEIVED LATE WEDNESDAY THAT

MtCOY IS IN FIRST PLACE
in  th e  c o n t e s t  s ta n d in g s

A N D  THEY P LA N  TO STAY OUi  i n  Y R O N i I

WILLIS
A G E N C Y
PHONE 2 6 V 25 II 

L  L  iSnobaUi ttiUiy 

Natik ot Kooe Thootw

You Know You'll Got A Good Deal
on 0 car from McCoy's during this contest because

They're Going All Out To Win It
W HY N O T DROP IN A N D  SEE THEM  RIGHT NOW !

ILL JUST BLT IHtY'LL fRAUl WITH YOU!



Turney, Mrs. Bob Cook, and Mrs. Joe Carofh- 
ers, co-ordinafor. Not in the picture was Mrs. 
J .  C . Gandy.

TRIBUNE Photo

Miercoles Club 
resumes meetings

Miercoles Bridge Club met la.sl 
Wednesday atterniMrn wilh Mrs. 
Max Bowers after several months 
of inactivity.

Refreshments were served to two 
piiests, Mrs. F.scj I orjjy and Mrs. 
S. M Monroe also the followiiit' 
numbers- Mrs flume Russell, 
M ii LeRuy JoliitsvMi Mrs Willaid 
B Cox'. Mrs W W Wllliumsuii 
uiid Ml fi r  behfisin

South Plains College 
plans for homecoming

Smith Plaiii.s Collette llomecom- 
iiiK has t>c*-n set for February 7 
and a basketball t(ame at !i p.m. 
between the SPC le.'tans and Lub
bock Christian Colleyce hi^hlitthinx 
the event.

A pep rally in the gym at I 
p m. will kick-off the day's activi
ties. Registration will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
Building.

Homecoming Queeh will be an
nounced and crowned during half
time.

Candidates are being selected by 
the students.

"The Sparkles" will be featured 
at the dance following the game.

DAYS

Friday - Saturday - Monday
FIN AL C LE A R A N C E  ON 

LADIES'

Coats & Suits
O N E R A C K  LADIES'

SHOES
C L O S E O U T

Regular

Price

Thermal Blankets
Lovely solid colors in rust, beige, blue, pink, white and rose. 
All 100% cottons —  warm in winter, cool in summer. Machine 
washable, lint free. Regular 9.95 veiue.

$ $ D A Y

PRICE

ELEC TR IC

PR

CH ILDREN S'

COATS

Regular

Price

MEN'S and BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves —  Close-Out Price

YO U R

CHOICE
EACH

ONE R A C K  LADIES'

DRESSES
VALUES TO 14.95

Nylon Robes
Discontinued styles and 

colors. Broken sizes. Values to 7.95

The M srtsn (Tet j Tr.lsuna, Thursday, Jahuar/ 30, I9L-4 Page
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Winder-Huebel vows 
exchanged at Lubbock

Traditumal bridal music was 
provided by the church organist 
and vocalist Wednesday evening 
when Miss Billie Arlene Winder 
exchanged wedding vows with 
William Lee Huebel.

The double ring service was 
read by the Rev. Maik William, 
pastor, at St John's .Methodist 
Church. Lubbock

Nine branched tree candela
brum flanked the altar with bas
kets of white glads and red carna- 
tM>n.s in the background.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F Winder and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon W. Huebel of Hous
ton.

Miss Janis Winder was her 
sister's maid of honor. She wore 
a street length dress of red velve
teen with matching heels. Her 
headpiece was a circular veil of

Y -M  nominating 
committee named

The executive board of Y-M Ju
nior Study Club met Saturday 
morning in the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Fit Douglas Business 
ol the club was discussed and a 
m'minaiing committer appointed.

Members <>f the board ask«-d 
Mrs. Douglas to serve as chair
man of the committee with the 
following members to assist .Mrs. 
Lowell Webb. Mrs. Cullen Dans- 
by and Mrs. Richard Biggs.

In addition to .Mrs. Douglas 
members attending Saturday 
morning's meeting were Mrs. Jer
ry Winder, Mrs. (iarnett Bryan, 
Mrs Wilton Green and Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut.

Eli Douglas honored 
on birthday by family

Mrs Eli Douglas and daughter, 
Julie, honored their husband and 
father Sunday afternoon with a 
dessert party on the occasion of 
his birthday.

An arrangmenl of pink snap
dragons centered the refreshment 
table.

Guests calling between three 
and five o'clock were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Douglas and Phyllis. 
Brownfield: Mr. and .Mrs. Otis 
Parr, Bledsoe: Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Hodge and Tonya, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Travis, Shelley and Kelly, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ray Lanier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Shiflett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Matthews. Steve and Mark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen, 
Brenda. Barbara and Buddy.

Sherry Stanley 
engagement told

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baker of 
Maple announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Sherry Stanley, to Ste
phen Newman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Newman of Enochs.

The wedding will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Enochs, 
Friday, January 31 at 7 p.m.

The bi'ide-elect is employed at 
the Malt Shop and her fiance by 
Autry and Son Drillhig Company. 
They will make their home west 
of Enochs.

Mrs. Van Greene hosts 
Bridge-Luncheon Club

Mrs. Van Greene hosted the 
Bridge-Luncheon Club at her home 
Wednesday.

Guests were Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
Mrs. John Haggard, Mrs. L. S. 
McCarty and Mrs. Hume Russell. 
Mrs. Doyle K. Brook was a lunch
eon guest.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
Harold Drennan, Mrs. E. L. Pol- 
vado and Mrs. Roy Gentry.

Walter Holt returned to his home
Tuesday from a hospital in Mule- 
shoe where he had been receiving 
medical treatment for an acute 
illness.

Guests of Mrs. James G reener
Wednesday night for the stage 
production "Just 20-plus M e" in 
the Lubbock CK'ic Auditorium 
were Mrs. W. E. Angley and Mrs. 
Joo Gipson.

red illusion attached to a single 
red carnation, white kid gloves 
completed her ensemble. She tar
ried a long stemmed white carna
tion.

Mr Huebel served as hie son's 
best man. Candles were lighted by 
Larry Baker and Glenn Polk of 
Post, who also ushered.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar aiid presented in marriage 
by her father. She wore a street 
letigih gown of moonlight white 
briK'Oded satin. The fitted bodice 
featured a purtrait neckline with 
a sprinkling uf seed pearls The 
long sleeves terminated in petal 
points. The full skirt was sliglitly 
ball shaped with a flat bow at 
waistline m back. A peail tiara 
held the veil of illusion. She car
ried an arrangement uf Frenchsd 
carnations centered with a white 
orchid atop a white Bible. The 
Bible was given her when a child 
by her mother. She wore a blue 
garter and a sapphire dinner ring 
borrowed from a sister.

A reception was held in the Gar
den Room of the church immedi
ately following the ceremony .Mu
sical selections were offered by 
Mis.s Cheryl McDaniel at the pia
no.

Guests were registered by Mis.s 
Jan Hawthorne.

After a wedding trip to Palestine 
the couple will be at home in Lub
bock where he is a sophomore 
student at Texas Tech.

The bride, a graduate of Morton 
High School has been attending 
Tech. Her husband is a graduate 
of Belaire High School, Houston.

Guests from Morton for the wed
ding and reception were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Winder and daughters. 
Ann and Sue, Mr. and Mrs Glenn 
.McDaniel. .Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
D'ennan, Mr. and .Mrs, Bill Wil
liamson, Mrs. Carl England. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jug Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Ware, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds and Pam. Ohlen Ray.

Also .Mesdames H. B. Barker, 
Jack Wallace, W. B. MeSpadden, 
Truman Doss, E. L. Polvado. 
Lloyd Miller, Pegues Houston. Leo
nard Gand>.

And Misses Carolyn Houston, 
Linda Hawkins, Betsy Crowder, 
Mary St. Clair. Sandra DeBu.sk. 
Mary Kate Miller and Carla Mc
Carty.

The groom's mother. Mi-s. L. W. 
Huebel. Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Huebel. Lake Jackson, 
also attended.

Theme îem Thmvde\ . .

r  ̂

We never thought we would do it— 
but we're needtng the room.

Dresses, Suits, Car Coats, Dress 
Coats, Sweaters, Skirts, all going at ' 2 
price.

Don't miss these wonderful bargains 
— hurry on in.

Beautification tips are 
presented study club
Mrs. Danny Tarikcrsley was m 

charge of a program. "Tips on 
Hume Beautification " at a meet 
ing of Em iej Smith Junior Study 
Club last Thursday afternoon. Col
or slides, "Gateway to Beauty" 
were showm, courtesy of CHtnese 
Corporation. The use of vivid and 
bright colors were emphasized, es
pecially in draperies and bed
spreads.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs Bill Foust with Mrs. 
Don Lynskey as co-chostess.

Mrs. Tankersley conducted the 
business, at which time the resig
nation of .Mrs. Wayne Davis was 
accepted with regret. Mrs. Jim

Debbie Kay Carothers 
hosted to Tea Party

Debbie Kay Carothers. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carothers. 
ho.sted a "Tea Party" last Friday 
in celebration of her seventh birth
day.

Guests for the party included 
her sister and brother, Cindy and 
J. W. Carothers. Cassandra Reed
er, Carry Miller and Linda Gandy.

Games were played by Debbie 
and guests, who also helped her 
with gift opening. A honey spice 
birthday cake with caramel icmg 
was served.

Juhnsun was elected first vice pre
sident to fill the unexpired term 
ol .Mrs Davis .Mrs Hershell Tan 
ner was ek-ct>-d to memherihip

.Mrs Sidney Saverancs'. Mr-. 
Dun Workman and .Mrs Earl PoJ- 
vado Were appointed as a nominat
ing committee for the 1964-6i> slate 
ol officers.

Freshments were served by the 
hostesses to those mentioned and 
Mrs. Ronald Coleman. .Mrs. Dean 
Weatherly, Mrs Tommy Hawkins. 
Mrs. Gary Willingham. Mrs. James 
Walker, Mrs. De Wayne Smith. 
Mrs. Elvis Fleming, Mrs. J. W 
Tyson, Mrs. Frank Gillespie. Mrs 
Bobby Smith. Mrs. John Holden, 
Mrs. Loy Kern and Miss Peggy 
Patterson.

Ramona Shelton v/ins 
school cook contest

Ramona Shelton, granddi:'-’^' '• 
of Mrs. Willie Rose, 5C6 Stn,t i 
Main Avenue, has won top honie i 
in the Betty Crocker contest, sp .t- 
sored by General Mills.

Ramona, daughter of Mrs. ('. •- 
neva Shelton, is a senior in In g l»  
wood High School, Inglewood. 
California. She is 17 anu plans to 
enter Pepperdine College in Los 
Angeles upon completian of high 
school. .She has already done some 
advance work at Pepperdine.

Local news
Miss Shirley Miller and three

classmates from Baylor University 
were overnight visitors here .Mon
day with her parents and sister, 
Mt ; and Mrs. Lloyd Miller and 
Mary Kate. The girls and .Mrs. 
J. Jackubson of Galveston were 
enroute to Waco after a mid-term 
holiday in Boulder, Colo., where 
they enjoyed skiing and other win
ter sports

Jack Russell of Lubbock attend
ed to busines^ here last Wednes
day.

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR

STATED
M EETIN G
1st Tuesdays >- 8 p.m.

M ASONIC HALL
Members urged to attend
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H U N T 'S , N O . 3 0 0  C A N S  

S O L ID  P A C K

TOMATOES

H U N T 'S  T O M A T O

CATSUP
F A M IL Y  S IZ E  B O T T L E S

M A  1

H U N T 'S , 4 6  O Z .  C A N S

TOMATO 
JUICE

HUNT'S, 300 CANS

65̂. ^ FRUIT
COCKTAIL

00

HUNT'S, NO. 2'/i CAN 

SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
oo

FR ES H  G R O U N D HUNT'S NO. 300 C A N . NEW

H A M B U R G E R

S h a n k  End  
lb. 1C Vn'd

lb .

T BONE VELVEETA

STEAK L B . Cheese 2 - 7 9 ‘

POTATOES 8 i » I “
HUNT S, 300 SIZE CAN S

SPINACH
HUNT S, NO. 300 C A N S . TO M ATO

JUICE 1 0 1 » r
HUNT S, 32 O Z. C A N S . TO M ATO

JUICE 5 i * 1 “
HUNT S. 8 O Z. C A N S . TO M ATO

SAUCE 10 i * r

ELLIS, IN TOMATO SAUCE
S P A G H E H I &  M E A T  BALLS

NO. 300 
CANS

ELLIS, IN TOMATO SAUCE
BEANS N ' M E A T  BALLS

NO. 300 
CANS

F*»t» ftntr

rsr««>

SHURFINE ENRICHED

FLO U R  5
li I

SHURFINE POUND CAN

COFFEE

FARM FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

C EN TRA L A M ER ICA N

BANANAS *  1 2 ' / 2 ‘
U TAH . DOUBLE RED. D ELIC IO US

APPLES Ik. 1 5 ‘
FRESH BU N CH ES, GREEN

ONIONS 2 MS'

ELLIS, NO. 2Va CAN
JU M B O  T A M A LES

FOR

ELLIS
LIM A  BEANS N  ̂ H A M

NO. 300 
CANS

REG. SIZE

HUNT'S NO. 2V2 CAN

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

DOSS

ELLIS, 11/2 LB. CA N

CHILI

POUND 
SOX

W ITH  THE PURCHASE OF 
11/2 LB. C A N  O F ELLIS CH IL I

r b f f
R E G U LA R  P R IC E  
el 3 compltjien n:e

,  3 COMPLEXION
t<OPr SIZE ONir

M E L L O R I N E
OAK FARMS 

’/2 G A L.

RtGUUR PRICE
'GIANT SIZE ONLY

W t  R tSERVE  IH E  tUGHT TO lUM lT QUANTTllEiT

400 SOUTH m a in ’ MORTON, TEXAS

1«
R E G U LA R  PRICE

rUIANT SIZE 
ONLY

I73‘

iJi .
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A SLICE OF YOUR DOLLAR
g06s to make some community more prosperous

ypurs t t t 0 f the ether feitow *s

An average of more than 30% of the dollar you spend stoys in the town where It's spent 
to support schools, furnish fire and police protection, put down paving . . .  to pay the folks 
who work for you . . .  to support churches and charities . . .  to be invested in mere kinds 
of merchandise for your selection and convenience. . .  to improve service facilities . .  .and  
to support all of the other things that promote prosperity, growth and better living in a 
community.

M ehe you r rtot/urs huitd your eotum uuity»,uot somehorty etse 's

It p«y* to Buy 
you t'*'*

L TRADE A T  HOM E WHERE YOUR M O H EY BENEFITS YO U

These Firms Are Genuinely Intere sted In The
Future of Our Conununity and Your Welfare

Savo On Ouolity Grocorioe —- Moah 
Gardan-Frash Vagatablas

Doubla Thrift Stamps ^  Doubla Stamps Wadnasdays

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket

O FFICE SUPPLIES —  JO B PRINTING 
Eucallant Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 
Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliances

WHITE AU TO  STORE
"Home-Owned and Operated"

Serving the community end the area 
tor twenty-one years . . .  

with modem banking service

FIRST STATE BANK

Featuring your Favorite Foods . . .  
at Budget Prices.

W e Give Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wednesdays

T R U EH 'S  FOOD STORE

"Have Tractors. . .  Will Trade"
Case Tractors, Combines, Hay Equipment, 

Harvest Equipment

W OOLAM  IM PLEM ENT CO

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire —  Auto —  Liability 

Life Insurance —  Bonds

M ORTON INSURANCE A G E N a

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
SALES & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck-— new or used.

Protect Your Investment In Yeur Cemunity 

TRADE AT HOM E

STRICKLAND'S
"W e Appreeieta Your Business”

FORD TRACTO R SALES
Implements —  Parts —  Service

McMASTER T R A a O R  COM PANY

Our Quality Cleaning Methods 
Make Your Clothes Last Longer. , ,  

Look Better. . .  Feel Better I

NU-W AY CLEANERS

All Types Planting Seeds
Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Johnson's Home-Grown Eggs

JACKSON'S FARM  &  RANCH STORE

/ ? O C C  A U T O , ^

COM PLETE A UTO  REPAIR 
From Tune-Up to Major Overhaul 

Cars —  Truck —  Tractors —  Irrigation Motors

JA Y'S  GARAGE

There's a Ford in Your Future . . .  
end McCoy's Got it. 

Complete SALES & SERVICE

McCOY FORD SALES

Dependable Prescription Service 
FREE DELIVERY 

"Your Health Is Our Business"

M ORTON DRUG

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothes With Appeal at Ideal"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

Save On The Brands You Know . , ,  
end Trust!

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PIGGLY W IGGLY



Tribune Classiffeds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p*r word first insortion 
4c por word therojf*or 

75c Minimum
I I

FOR SAl E— SO acres irrigated 
land, t  u--h weii. C'lxhran toun:\ 
(a ) acres nati\e grasa, couuld he 
rultitati J I : a C iunts Call 2i>t>- 
TSK or see B<>b I'ross, •diS 8ih.

22 tfnc

(R tD IT  Repiissesscd. kf
'-•'.i S2 Ti.Tdf s.Piii-r ifWitig

r  i-ii-ne m ii'iiiJo xiso ■ will 
i -jg. hu II rifyilr. fanes '.tilth.
< .Six pa.sim-nl- at $«i u:l ,-aih 

[>- 1 11 ! ■: ra<h .ii> Cred:'
Maiia, 1 Hi41»i>i S: l.ubhixk 
T, XJ, iu :*i.

tt kVTf D— \ T f  yoj looking for a 
f  N<d part tin’ or full time in- 

I iim, C .  hr.j (' •••> or .Mor-
ti'.i ■ M.iris KawUi.eh Dealers earn 
$■' and up per iv .:r 'v .1 M 
Blown, 301 UV :i lOth Muleshoe or 
W 'He k.i.'.li'igh TVA -I'll L'b. Mem
phis. Ti-nii 4S-»ipdiC

Politicol
Announcements

Hia Morion (Tai J TrlEuna, Tfiurstfay, January !fl, (9M i

I, K. UtHtAmwn ami iou riiu y  laM Ihursdj^
SunJers fiihixJ ai Lake I alion Saturday in th** lli \j

t . 1 't'Û xt a«-<a4 A rLkt«.'n f)r unal u
:*n »« ---- ' -•••«»!•

this weekend They dro\e ckmn were Dr ami Mr^ Har\fj i 
ThurMlay taking Williamvon s bt>ai of Lincoln, Neb It wisinui»u«v »•»*•••» ...... .......  ......... -  Ik wi
making the return Monday by pri- ner With whom Miller *  
vate plane. Master s degree

^ , ___

It VtM U \M  a hahi Sitter, call 
ts Up

LOST AND FOUND

The Mc>rton Tribune has been 
aiithixrited lo announce the can
didacies of ihe following candi
dates for offwe in Ihe May !. 
IW4 Dc-miKtaiic Pnmary T leo  
tion:

FOR SALE
H»K x\l I — ci vee -dr i >m

1 Sj c.-e .1- Bf-dsiV
Ino ai H - ■ .--x. Bled-

..-'11- Ma-\ Br "wn. la- 
"  ’wi .e:'i j*-3rp

FOR S\IE — ;• Bolt im Breaking
P ,c \i» : i'l 4-'—'; r iw ■ a.k 

C ---  W......  - M.'. Sine
J4 rfn

B-‘” 0 J> Your 

House * J ’'*

Fur th* Finest in 

H I-AM»EI?AGE

I t K I —  3 pxxiie.s. I black male.
with s'r.pe sn cni st. clipped. I 

female, while undipped Strayed 
fr im ’ni Fas' Hard 's; \ki-dnesda> 

ei ' Reward .W-ltc

BUSINESS SERV ICES —

fur Slate Reprvsenialive 
W BV\l M 
H O «\R O  KM.LAND 
ROV R EUttARPw 
A. B. t ARPJNTJ R 
JESSE T. GEORGE

For Counts SherifT 
HAZEL H.A\C(XK

t SRMFRS— For .vour deep plow- 
■nii call MeUin C ><fman, 30K Last 

Ha-.-'S 364-.W64 ,»tfn-c

For ( ouals Tax Assessor 
MF.LBA k 'f IL Y  
IFO N SR l) F GROA'FS

4 \l;OI. 'I.s  I I'lTION

A n  ENT ION FARM ERS- Butane 
and P. 'pone Bronco Gas Co., 

Inc 535-4117 Lehmin, Royce Dren- 
ra Nki live  Double TV ift 
Stamps 50-tfn-c

For Counts Atlornev: 
G IORGE H BORIMi 
JAMES K. WSIJvER

W e «  -_ . 's

Cui'ld and

A59AN G E  Ci n a n c .s G

Payne's Real Estate
0 ^ 'Ce  2o6-675: - M o'*;"  

Ho'T'e 266-7426 - Mor*o" 

Ho-o 3̂ 0 - W-'ofoco

CAR and TRACTOR

B A H ER IES
SEE US AT

W H I T E ' S
In Morton

TYPEWRITER
and

AD D ING  M AC H IN E  
Se:i or TTa-le-New  and iHd 

S K fm C T  Jk RLPAI.4
Fal Wiinunen 

MOKnrN l UIBI V r

tor County Commistioner, 
Precinct .No. I 
I FONARO O. COIFMAN 
C klA IN  (B ID D Y ) FRW XS

Carol McCiiistion is 
'64 school homemaker

lo r  louMy Commi<!sioner. 
Precinct No. 1 
IM RRAI RAWIS

iPd. Pol Ann.)

SO IU  I

:i.

MR rsRM FR  —  Fuf
p p4r a £. d-- or mold- 
4 (II . '« !" ? !  S W 
rim. 4TAlp

Morton
Hospital Notes

D IR EC T  UATTRE-SS CO.. Lubbock 
—i .mpl.-ie vialtress Service. 

I iherji trade-in allowance; coRon, 
inner spring or foam robber Call 
M irt.in Hotel 3W-40M or Dee Wil- 
Iingham. .'>>6 8111 Pi-.kup and de
lis--rx everv dav in week. 30-tIn

FOR RENT —

pn.i

lO R  N \ ll — MIR R I S r -  2

s. --
I UR x\l I —

4<
SPT- rOK KENT— Kam uexl 

A Baker Ph .ne 4 iTl.

'ra-u* a

p.,
i ; .  ■-•II - j '. j .- -  ' B

X pv..in.. :.H 4-.c’ .‘

(H I  \RON STUION f ,r
M.ir;.*' Texas A ndr-'il ripp̂ ir

Tun '> f-.r p.-rs-rfl | . »w
.nse-rnirn' <-..ma<- ' Fra.'-

Lt-tiferKk "rW x*iwt- roller'.
41-xr-c

(  eaoponl and aeptie tauikn 
rteoned — (esw|woi dntllnf
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(  (X  KRO.ACHrs, rais. mice, ter
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trol. 113 College Ave., Levelland. 
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Card of Thanks

In
( \RD OF THANKS

■;ir bi-ftir Iff grief in the loss

W * Can Do Your

Remodeling Roofing and Rebuilding
FOR LESS!

9  Expert Oaftsmen
9  The Kent in Bnfldtng and Plumbing Supplies 
9  No 4..6 Ton lairge — None Too Small

Call BUS HUDSON, Estimator

DISCOUNT BUILDERS M ART
Com er I-abb>u'k 4  UttleReld Hw\» — l-evelland. Texaa 

phtaies i«<4-4S)« and USM-SMS
FKP.\TNG THE IHOH PLAIN’S — Wholesale and P.etaU

-r ' m jr.a brother, w.- have
t ,1 i-u* b< '.nankful. Thankful for 
ti end- I ;i ihough 'we have been 
g..ne f.om Morton for several 
years the wordx of '-smpathy, flor
al tribuif-. tiKid. all that could 
ha\e b<-en done by human hands.

..s done To you our friends 
tfiroogh the years and to those of 
>',u whom we do not know per
sonally. fnends of our bnxher, 
sister, nieces and nephews who 
lr.<- here to Brother Fred Tho
mas and Bi other William Hobson, 
words ianno; express our grati
tude May God bless each of you 
is our prayer

The Gene Winder family

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. T.xson and 
Mr and Mrs. Rodney Fralin spent 
The weekend at Ruidoso.

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPMENT BUTANE GAS

M cCASLAN D INCO M E 
TAX SERVICE

and PUBLIC A C C O U N TIN G
Notary Public 

Its A. Main—Morton

Ford Tractor Sales 

Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

MeMASTER TRACTO R C O .
MM N. ■ • Id—Ph. *6«-g54l

Butane — Propane 
Phillipa *  Maitiieacn FertiliJMrf 

Radio DiepatetMd Service 
McDERMETT 

LIQUIFIED G A S  C O .
lOitl N. Main—Ph gtie-4371

Cotton Seed Delinting
Wet Acid and Saw 
Deliniing Service 

All I*opular Varwties 
Cotton Beed for Sale

M ORTON DELINTING C O .
C. E. DoUe, Owner 

Mnleahoe Bwy.—Ph.

TIRES & BATTERIES FARM SEEDS
See Us For . . .

Tires - Batteries 
Seat Covers and Appliances 

W H ITE AU TO  STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
IM  W. WUm u —Pb. Z0A-Z7U

266-5M8

INSURANCE TELEVISION SERVICE
F ire  — Auto — I.lfe 

Hosprtalixation 
Auto Loans

ROY W EEKES A G EN C Y
n s  8. Mata 

Pbone M6-I6I1

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIAN CE 

RCA Televisioa 
Black and White and C3olor 

Sales and Service 

PhoM 266-4671 — .Morton

Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Seeds 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting .Seeds

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
215 W. Wilson Ave.

Phone 266-7381

Bob Carier, Bled-ioe. admitted 
fanuary 19. medical, remaining.

Mrs. V. H. Funk. Bledsoe, ad
mitted .lanuary 31, medical, re
maining.

.Mrs Paul Berxel. Morton, ad
mitted January 33. OB. dismissed 
January 3S

Mrs Rodney Fralin Morion ad
mitted January 33. medical, dis
missed January 33 

Bab.( (jirl Bersel. Morton. NB 
January 33. dismissed January 21.

R ibert Lescann. Morton, admlt- 
l-d January 33. surgical, remain
ing

E. D. Richardson. Morton, ad
mitted January 33, medical, dis- 
mis--ed January 35.

Patricia Pierce. Maple, admitted 
January 31. medical, dismissed 
January 36

Doyle Fowler, Morton, admitted 
January 34 medical, dismissed 
January 37

Mrs Bill Thomas. Morton, as-
muted January 36, UB. dismissed 
lanuary 28,

Baby Boy Thomas, Morton, NB 
January 25. dismised January 28.

Mrs. Richard Hightower. Mor
ton. admitted January 35, OB. dis
missed January 36.

Mrs T. F. Lynch. Morton, ad
mitted January 25, medical, re
maining.

Mrs. Mildred Ratliff. Morton, ad
mitted January 25. medical, re
maining.

J. P Cunningham, Morion, ad
mitted January 25, medical, re
maining.

Toby Jaramillo, Bledsoe, admit
ted January 2€. accident, dismiss
ed January 36.

Mrs. Charles Jones. Morton, ad
mitted January 26, medical, dis
missed January 28.

Debra Sue Cooper, Lubbock, ad
mitted January 26, medical, re
maining.

•Mrs. Norman Hodges. Morton, 
admitted January 36, medical, dis
missed January 28.

Mrs. Daniel Rozell, Morton, ad
mitted January 26. medical, dis
missed January 28.

Mrs. J. B. Patton. Morton, ad
mitted January 27, OB. remaining.

Baby Girl Patton, Morton, NB 
January 77, remaining.

Irene Sepulbeda. Bledsoe, admit
ted January 27, medical, remain
ing.

Clay Richardson. Morton, admit
ted January 27, medical, remain
ing.

James Gonzales, Morton, admit
ted January 27, medical, remain
ing.

Diane Avery. Muleshoe. admit
ted January 27, medical, remain
ing.

Greg Loran, Morton, admitted 
January 77, medical, dtsmtssed 
January 28.

Jerry Cox, Morton, admitted Ja
nuary 27, surgical, remaining.

Mrs. Dale Kirk, Morton, admit
ted January 28. OB, remaining.

Mrs. Dub Waltrip, Morton, ad
mitted January 28, medical, re
maining,

Mrs. James Dewbre, Morton, ad
mitted January 28. medical, re
maining.

Carol McCuisiion. daughter of 
Mr. and Mis Truett McCuisiion. 
has been named .Morton High 
.'choixi's 1864 B»'ll.x Crocker Home
maker of Fomorr.TW She achieved 
the highest store in a wrillf-. 
knowledge and attitude examina
tion given Ikeember 3. 1963 at 
the Nfnrtim H.gh Schixxl. General 
Mill.s, Inc , sponsor of the pro
gram. will award Carol a "Home- 
maker of Tomorrow "  pm to sig
nify her achievmont. and her test 
paper will be entered in competi
tion for state honors 

The stale Homemaker of Tomor
row Will be awarded a SI.500 col
lege scholarship and will be nam
ed a national finalist Her school 
will be presented with a set of 
Encyclopaedia Briiannica, award
ed by Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
Inc. The state's second ranking 
girt will receive a S500 scholarship 

In the spring, state Homemakers 
of Tomorrow, each accompanu'd 
by a school advisor, will enjoy an 
expense-paid educational tour to 
Colonial Williamsburg. Va . Wash
ington DX , and New Y'ork City. 
The trip will be climaxed with 
Ihe naming of the 1%4 Betty- 
Crocker All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow. She will be chosen

on the basis of her original test 
^ iire togp'lher with personal ob
servation and interviews during 
the trip Her scholai'ship will be 
men ased to 65 UuU National run- 
-err u p  w ill receive 54 OUO . $3 (MX) 

and 53.00U scholarships, respect ive-
I.v

All-time highs m the number o f  
S e n i o r  high sc hool girls and schools 
enrolled marked this, the tnelh 
annual Betty Crocker Search pro
gram. More i b a n  4 8 4 .0 0 0  girls m 
14 OUO o f  the nation's scho^s par
ticipated. Since the program was 
launched, more than three and a 
half million girls have participated 
and scholarships approximating 
one million dollars have been 
awarded.

The Betty Crocker Search is ap
proved by the .National Association 
of Secundaiy - School Principals. 
Judging IS by Science Research 
Associates of Chicago, nationally 
known educatio.-ial publishing and 
testing organization.

Other Morion High .School girls 
taking the text were Judv Willing
ham. Shirley Turney. Peggy 
Cheek. Linda Lynch, Beverly Cris
well, Jem  Holloway. Brenda -Mul- 
linax and Jo Anne WeHs.
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#  Senflmenfal -  J
#  Whimsical #  Studio Style

' V

Old-fashioned

I See Our
Complete Line 
of PA N 6BU R N

V A LE N T IN E
CANDIES

PUin Of Fancy Boied ^ J

HEART-SHAPED BOXES -  69c to $7.00
Decorated with Corvaqes —  All colors

RAMBY PHARMAI
FREE DELIVERY - Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266 6871

Gold Bond Stamps On All Purchase, 
Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescr-ptions

FORD HARDTOP.

Welding & Machine Ser.
BlacloimKhing aivl Welding 

Machine Service 
PrjTtable Welding 

Disk Pailling 
W R IG H T ’S W ELD IN G  

AND M ACH IN E SHOP
701 N. Mato—Ph. 266̂ 181

Visitg New Grandsoe
Mrs. Ann Thomas of Abilene is 

a guest here in the home of her 
son. Bill Thomas, his wife and 
their infant son.

The baby was born here Janu
ary 25. He weighed 6 pounds U 
o'.mces and has been named Billy 
Ray Jr.

Maternal grandparents of the 
baby, Mr and Mrs. Matthew Kam- 
nrenga m Kingsville, Ontario, Ca
nada. are expected here for a 
visit next week. Parental grand
father ia Adell Thomas of Haskell.

Little Bill is the first grandchild 
on both sides of the family.

T h fh n t tL t^ ^ '^ " '^  a sizzling success
The hottest selling... raciest looking hardtops in Ford history,

he onl^ hardtops with Total Performance bred in nnon
competition...and that’s w han^iT i^ iH i-need  and want
and demand! So try T_otel Performance today.
You II never settle for less! Y o iJ F T i i i i  F o r d  D e a l e r . '

foaR

319 W . Washington
AAcCOY FORD S A L E S

Morton, Toxas Phono
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News from Three-way
By Mrs. Arthur Cooper

WhI KN  NFWS 
<S. AR IM l'R  COOPKR

squads win
ivi’ok. tho varsity teams 

hiee Vkay played four con- 
be lilts, and came within two 

,if wiiininn all of them. The 
bame lost was by the boys 

a)tain.si Pep last Friday 
tthen they were edsiHl 43- 

la hearl-bre-her. Hiuh point- 
Vre lommy lerrcll. Id points, 
|i)lmiiy Hams II for Three 

and Johnny Albus I# for 
l l  arlier in the Week. Three 

ys toppled Petit 73-32. Hijih 
(or the Fagles were Ter- 
Marvin Long 14, and Tom- 

I ipler IB.
fiirls' varsity squad played 
from the same schools. On 

av they overwhelmed Pe4it 
top - heavy 80-5 score, 

brds outstanding were .Mada- 
;il, with 29 points and !>hamn 
Sr with 28. The Faglettes al-

IRRIGATION  
TEST HOLES
SMALL IRRI
GATION WELLS

M O ^  
IRILLING C O .

|rhi>n>- Masne tiillluiii 
l>hone '286-4006

NOTICE
kve sold my infaratf its
)RTON DRILLING CO. 

am no longer eonnoeied 
the firm.

C. E. Dolle

Morton 
)elinfing Co.

inouncemont
purchased the interest 
partner and am new 

)la ownar of MORTON  
Lin g  c o . My offica is
Ie my homo.

Phone 266-4006 —
/ayne Gilliam
Morton 

IDrilllng Co.

so paced the Pep quintet in a clos
er game, with 47 .14 the final tally. 
High pointers for Three Way were 
Wittner 21 points, .-ind (Jail IJ; for 
Pep Filipa Prado put in 15 tal- 
leyf

The Three Way teams play Bu- 
la in the next conference game 
Sewlers entertained

On January IS, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Carlisle entertained the .-se
nior Class of Three Way High 
!4chool with a ptrr.i supper with 
all the trimmings. Seniors pre
sent were tht-ir daughter (linger 
Carlisle. Gloria Herrea, Linda 
Klutts, Wemoirah Williams, Karen 
Fubanks. Glenda Tarlton, Kay Le, 
mons. John Tucker, Jerry Thomas, 
Charles Mixne. B. B. Johnson. 
Glen Harris, Vic Tunnell, Kenneth 
Petree. Gary Welch, Bobhy Kindle, 
and Bill Cunningham: also class 
sponsor .Mr and Mrs. James 
Coorfney and son. Pat. 
fomniunity Cleb meets

January 16 the Three Way Com
munity Club met in the dab house 
at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Carrie Huff, 
presideet held tlk- business ses
sion. .Mrs. Dutch Powell, program 
chairman, reported on plans for 
future project*. Among these are 
a film on cancer, a talk on safety 
by a highway patrolman, and sew
ing classes. Mrs Fine was wel- 
ctimed as a new member Next 
meeting will K- Feb. 6. 1:30 at 
the clubhouse 
Honor Roll

Students on Three Way .^hool 
honor roll, all with straight "A ’s" 
are given here with number of six 
week periods making the roll in 
parenthesis. First grade: Dobra 
Burkett ( I ) .  Debbie Furgeson (3). 
Kathy Foard (2). Mary Lou Mar
tinez (31. Gene Rogers (3), Roh- 
by Sowder ( I ) .

-Second grade: Johnny Boyce 
(31, Lynn Carpenter (31. Trena 
Crobell (2). Mark Corkery (T), 
Larry Hale (1), Ronnie Kenley (3). 
Danette Lane ( I ) .  Ronnie Richard
son (3), Laticia Rogers (31.

Third grade; Cheryl Abbe (21. 
Pattie Carpenter (1). Mike Janek 
(11. Terry Pollard (31.

Hortor roll in grades four through 
high sehooi have average of 90 or 
above, third six weeks only. Four
th grade: Mary Betancourt. Dan- 
na Middleton. Larry Neutzler, Jer
ry Nichols. Sandra Simp.son.

Fifth: Geneo Abbe. Rhonda Dup- 
ler, Johnny Furgeson, John Garza, 
Michael Sowder, Judith Stickland, 
Denna Waltrlp.

Sixth; Joy Boyce. Pat Courtney, 
■Sam Feagley, Juanita Samaniego. 
Seventh: Chester Huff. Eighth; 
.loy Cubanks, Gayle Gant.

Freshmen; Julia Burkett. Jam
es Kindle, .'sophomores; Doyleen 
Davis, Madalyn Galt. Katherine 
Masten. Juniors; Tommy Dupler, 
Donna Kay Furgeson, Marvin 
Long. Seniors; Karen F.ubanks, 
Linda Klutts. Glenda Tarlton. Gary 
Welch, Wenonah Williams.
WMS met Moa«i»

The Women’s Nnssionary Society 
of the Three Way Baptist Church 
met Monday with five members 
present. The program on Home 
Missions was led by Mrs. Jack 
Lane, who started teaching a new 
book Others present were Mmes. 
Morris Gant, Frank Knox, C. E. 
Strickland, and D. P. Brinker.

«  V  I# ■ t

MAKE YOUR VO ICE HEARD!
5ur government. This is an imjtortant year for naiionat, 

and local elections.

Pay Your Poll Tax and Vote!
ist Two Days Left — Deadline is January 31

This is a raminsier ceurtesy of
HOW ARD e. RAGLAND

Candidate for State Representattve
i a r

FREE TRIP
to tilt 1964 New  York

World's Fair
to every buyer of a

6000 Ford Tractor
Come In For Com plete Details

icMaster Tractor Co.
N. Main Phono 2M-234I

Youth week
Three Way .Melhodi.st Church 

plans to celebrate Youth Week 
(Jan. 2* - Feb. 2) with u sp«-cial 
program on Sunday Feb 2 with 
the yOiiih participating during the 
11;()0 a m service.
New pastor

Hie Rev. Di'iinis Hurd has ac
cepted tin- pastorale of M.ipl<- l!up- 
liat Church He and his famil.i, will 
move January 27 from Spade. Mr. 
and Mrs. H.ird have three daugh
ters and two sons: Mike. 17. a 
junior, Linda. 15, sopliomore. ,lan. 
13, seventh grader; Ilirk, 9. lourih 
grader and Patty, 7. in the first 
grade.
Father d i e s

Mr. McLain, father of .Mrs. Paul 
Carlisle, died in Littlefield last 
Sunday of a heart attack. Funeral 
services at Fielton and interment 
to be at Littlefield.
I ocals

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hutchin
son have moved to (he community 
(mm .MuleshiH*. They live about 
two miles northwest of Three Way 
School.

Mrs. W. N. Oxford has been a 
patient in the Mort(>n Hospital se
veral da>s with pneumonia. Her 
grandson. Rickey Oxford, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Oxford, is 
recovering from pneumiMiia.

Jim Hodnclt had surgei-y at 
Morton January 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodnett mov
ed last week from this community 
to a farm seven miles east of 
Mules hoe.

Mr. and Mrs C.iss Stegall left 
last Mimdav for Rochester. Minn , 
where he plans to go through the 
Mayo Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMahan 
and children, Douglas. Dianne, and 
.'!teve spent the weekend here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mi-s. Ar
thur Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs Wayland Garvin 
and daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Fos, 
and Janet recently went to Por- 
tales and Clovis on business.

Doyleen Davis was hostess for a 
slumber party for the sophomore 
girls at her home last Friday 
night.

Mr and .Mrs. O. R Weaver of 
Lovington, N. M. visited Sunday 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Fort.

Mr. and Mis. Freddy James re
cently returned to (his vicinity to 
rhake their home, after he was 
discharged from the service. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooper an
nounce the arrival nf a grand
daughter at Abilene, Januar.v 28. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lamar Taylor, weighs 9 
pounds, 15 ounces, and has been 
named Lena Chere’ . Her mother 
is the former Linda Cooper, who 
graduated fmm Muleshoe High 
School in 1959, and from McMurry 
College. Abilene, in 1963.

Mr. and .Mrs. W'. C. McCelvey 
have a new granddaughter burn 
January 6 in the .Morton Hospi
tal. The young lady is the daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Lati
mer of Causey.

Wayne Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Harris, left last we«‘k 
to enlist in the Air Force. He plans 
to join his friends, James Long 
and Jimmy Wall, in training at 
Lackland .AFB, San Antonio.

Savings Bonds Sales 
in county increase

December E and H Savings 
Bonds sales in Cochran County 
totaled $8,150 according to W. W. 
Williamson, Chairman of the Coch
ran County Savings Bonds Com
mittee. This figure represents 
97.6% of the 1963 sales goal.

Savings Bonds sales in Texas 
for 1963 totaled $145,335,910 which 
represents 96.5 percent of the state 
goal of $150,600,000, This is an in
crease of 1.5 percent over 1962 
sales.

" I  was happy to note the sales 
increase during 1963 over sales in 
1962 and feel confident it was a 
direct result of the wonderful sup
port given by bond volunteers, 
newspapers, radio & TV stations, 
organizations, and others. The 
Texas Savings Bonds Committee 
patriotic support of the Bond pro
gram," Williamson said.

There are 369 bridges in Venice, 
clubs in the D. S. A.

W hitefacf^ C o-op 
g in  is  o r g u n i ie d

fh ,' W hili-fare Co-Op (lin  i ,  ex- 
pt-ried lo be in up<‘ra(ion for g in
ning next season

Meintwr* of the new organiza
tion recently virted to purcha-e 
Berk (iin at Whitefaie and re- 
imviite It before next season's ope- 
lations.

I lie WT.itefaci- Co-Op group is 
awaiting a charier from the state, 
bill IS selling sliKk in ihe assiK'ia- 
linii now More than $3S.Wmi has 
hoeii placed in i--rrow from slock 
sales Plans rail for slock sales 
ol $75.UlHi

r, C. While. W.ide Taylor, Mar
vin l.usatei. Dan Valentine and 
I.tsjiiard Gainer are temporary 
dirix'lors nl the orgaiii/aiioii.

The gill purchased by the co
op group IS owned by Bob and 
V, V. Bei-k. Purchase price of the 
gin was $150,000. 29 percent down 
and the remainder to be paid in 
installments.

Our.Feature
Checked

V ALU E 
FOR THIS 

W EEK
1964

MOTOROLA

As little as
S3.00 per week
Like every Motorola TV in our 
store this set features a fhand* 
wirea chassis, precision crafted 
with nf^odern hand and dip 
soldering for circuit connections 
of high reliability . . .  a full year 
guarantee on all tubes and parts. 
It features premium rated tubes 
that meet rigid Motorola quality 
standards. Triple checked for 
quality.

*Fult Year Guarantee 
Manufacturer’s one year 
guarantee covers free ex* 
change or repair of any com
ponent proven defective in 
norm al u se .  Ar r an ge d  
through selling dealer. Labor 
extra.

Every Motorola TV 
is all-channel adaptable

MOTOROLA

Budget price !
Deep-throated 4* speaker for 
rich, clear tone. Handsome 
value at this price.
Model A2t is avail- 17.95
able in beige.

T A Y LO R  &  SON 
FURNITURE

MORTON

I i f  Com plete Body Repair end Refinishing 
i f  A ll G lass Instelietion 
i f  Frame Repair 
i f  W recker Service 
i f  Polishing and W axing 

FREE ESTIMATES ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
Ako Refrigeretor Refinishing 1 here in Morton.

F & B BODY SHOP . - B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

One BlecL South of Benk Phone 2191 TRACTOR A W ELDING
MORTON, TEXAS I Alt Types and Sizes

l.A '‘t  r i t P '  r n n H i i r t P ' l
fu r W i l l i i  1; ' ’ . I f ( i i ’f

rufinr ul - ‘
d d >  III l i n k

ner, bioiher 
ges. Route I 

(jxrni-r 43 a 
lri’M‘1. I..- a long 
Turkev Servic.

II es Wi-f e ill ■ I T 111-.- 
lor VkiHi ll (i. if 

if Mr I ! H.mT

f'lrmer .Army erv 
nme reMderii .S 
w -re held III the

Chuui' Ilf Chri--t with Hutieri Big- 
■n. Am jnl! . and lack Hiiltun of- 

fii :atin|' Military -ei\iit- were 
rondui t l  at Drejiniand ( i-mi*- 
tery. Turke-.

S u n  I-,-I.' other than ih. le i 
here in ilode hi-; la ther loiin T  
t ia rn e r M. ie 'h ..- .u ,il itii iihei 

terv

Shiiji in Mur Ion and Save

Framed
w o r k m a n  It framed inside consfroe+lon 
block on site of new Cochran County Farm 
Bureau O ffice . The building Is expected to be

completed February 28 and will contain of
fices of the local Farm Bureau and Frontier 
Labor Association. T.-r - -

Feirni Union w ill Morton (Te*.) Trioune, Thursday, January 30, 1964 Page 3a

begin membership TuGsclay Set Bs deadline
drive on Plains .  . . . .  .  .for filing gram appealsNational Farmer* I ’ nion Secre
tary-Treasurer Tony T. Dechant 
will address a meeting at Lubbock 
Tuesday nigh'. February 4th. at 
6:00 p.m. at Underwoods Cafeteria. 
Dechant will be keynote speaker 
for this Farm Income and Mem
bership Expansion Rally sponsored 
by lexas  Farmers Union lo her
ald the kick-off of a massive 
membership expansion campaign 
on the South Plains.

State President Jay Naman of 
Waco will accompany the national 
official to Lubbock, and will assist 
on the program. .Naman has an
nounced that this Lubbock rally 
will put O' motion a Plains-wide 
mi-mbership campaign that will 
end March I. County organizations 
reaching a membership goal by 
the March 1 deadline will be 
awarded a special achievement 
bonus.

‘ We believe.”  said Naman. 
"ihat we will be able to double 
our membership on the Plains 
in 1964. The reception to Farmers 
Union in this area of Texas is 
greater than it has ever been."

Secretary - Treasurer Dechant 
will speak on the role Farmers 
Union has pla.ved in protecting 
farm income in 196.3 and the 
challenge for Farmers Union in 
1964. He will outline the need for 
new legislation on wheat and feed 
grains; and. he will also deal 
with the serious problem of live
stock imports and their impact on 
livestock prices. Dechant will al
so discuss the research Farmers 
Union has conducted on the effect 
of vertical integration on livestock 
prices.

County officials of Farmers Un
ion and other interested members 
in the Lubbock and South Plains 
area have been invited to attend 
this important meeting.

Last rites Monday 
for Harvey Winder

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the P'irst Baptist 
Church for Harvey Winder. The 
Rev. Fled Thomas, pastor, offi
ciated. assisted by the Rev, Bill 
Hobson, pastor of the Missionary 
Baptist Church. Burial in Morton 
Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Singleton Funeral Home.

Winder, 28, a resident of Los 
Angeles for five years, died in 
Orange County Hospital at 4 a m. 
Thursday after a freak accident. 
He was struck in the throat by a 
jack handle whilj changing a 
tire.

He was a veteran of the Korean 
War and long time member of the 
First Baptist Church Winder was 
a construction worker. He was 
born here.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Winder. 
Amarillo; grandfather, F. B. Wil
lis Sr.. Grover City, Calif.; a sis
ter. Mrs. Burl Stark. Bartlesville, 
Okla.; and two brothers, Charles 
and Don Winder, both of Los An- 
Beles. Also numerous relatives

Coenran County farmers are re
minded Tuesday, February 4, is 
the final date to file an appeal on 
the 1964 Feed Grain Program.

A new provision of law for de
termining a proven yield for 1964 
r>-guires a four year average, bas
ed on yields of 1959 through 1962, 
according to Ruth McGee. Coun
ty Office .Manager, Cochran Coun
ty ASC.

If the yield for a farm has pre
viously been proven by submit
ting evidence for 1959-1960. a re
cord of this evidence is on file in 
the Cochran County ASCS office. 
It will be necessary for farmers to 
bring in proof of production for 
I%1 and 1962 to be added to the 
records for 1959-1960 in order to 
gel the four year average.

The local county office has a 
record of grain put in the loan 
program.

An appeal form is available for 
farmers needing additional time, 
but it must be signed before the 
February 4 deadline. A request 
must be made for an extension 
of time lo submit Ihe evidence of 
the four year yield.

The sign-up period for Uxt 1964 
Feed Program is February 10 
through March 27, according to

I.EGAI. NOTICE
"Notice is hereby given that ap

plication has been made to the 
Savings and Loan Commissioner 
of the State of Texas for Ihe ap
proval of a branch office for 
Levelland Savings and Loan As
sociation, of Levelland, Texas, 
such branch office to be located 
at: 109 South East First Street 
Morton, Texas.

"A  hearing will be held on the 
application at 10:00 o’clock A M., 
on the 18th day of February, 1964. 
at the office of the Savings and 
Loan Department of Texas, Aus
tin, Texas.

“ If no written notice of intention 
to appear in person or by attor
ney to protest said application is 
received by the Savings and Loan 
Comitiisskmer from one or more 
persons on or before February 8. 
1964. the hearing will be dispensed 
with unless otherwise ordered by 
the Savings and Loan Commission
er.
Published in The Morton Tribune

January 20, 1904.

Mr*. McGee

BILL TH OM AS
B Bookkeeping 
B income Tax

OFFICES IN

Farm Bureau 
Building

PHONE 266-2751

Double Stamps 
•ach

Wednesday 
on 2.50 
Purchase 
or mors.

M I D - W I N T E R

FARM TIRE
EONJLNZiL

There are some 
141 to 6,907 feet.

300 astronomy

BUY NOW
S A V E up to 15 %

on BURCH

T A N D EM  DISCS
■6ft. to 14 vt, 

——18" to 20" disci 
— White iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH. ]66.a34l

p r ic e s
SLASHED

GENERAL

N Y L O N
SPECIAL

A L L  
S I Z E S

SEE US
FOR THE

BEST DEAL 
IN TOW N!

buy now
take Months TO HURRY FOR THESE 

SUPPLY LIMITED
•We luarantev to the original purchaser the “Ml-Grtp Traction 
Bylon Special" and “All-Grip Traction Nygenhimbo Lo|" agamsl 
•k'lure rsultini bom bruis* and turron breaks, snagginc. at cel 
■ng for t period of 36 months Ireet dste df porclMse ehea used 
In normal (arm senrict

L U P E R T IR E  
and S U P P LY

... t
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An investment in Your Future
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M idxeeb SerMce_____

Brothers —  together —  helping one snother. We afc our brothers keep*er 3nd his 

helper. Comfort cheer, and encouragement should be given to each other. 

There should be a willingness on the part of each to sacrifice for the other. 

A Divine Example was sent to us. and these are His words: 'This Is my

cemmandment, that ye love one another, as i have 

loved you. Greater love hath no man 

than this, that a man lay down

Ills life for hi> friends/* 

You are invited to attend 

church Sunday to learn 

more of the One who gave 

us this commandment

► • • •• .•.•.•.•.V»a*a*a*.*. •••.%*9*aVt*a V.*a*aV.*a*aV.*.%«.»!»r»!*!*!*!9?*!9 VfUW vVr'fVa*. •••••• V.V.*X%»X*X»!»%!«***«*«*«***«V.%*«V*V****»*»*<

Th« Chufch H Cod's oppointed ogerKy in this world for spreoding the know ledgi of Hit Io » t  
lor moB ond of His demond for mon to respond to fhot love by loving hit neighbor. Without 
thts grounding in the love of Cod, no government or society or w oy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the (hurch for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his fnm ily. Beyond Ihot, however, every person should uphold ond por* 
tifip ijt* in the (hurch becouse i| tells Ihe Iruth-obout man's l ift , dcoth and destiny; the 

tiu fh  v tiK h  s fo n i will set him irc i lo live os a child of C od.

C C o ! « m h  A 4 « .  P . O .  l e x  20067,  Dallas 20,T « x o 9
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A M E X B L T  o r  (K>0 C H I BCV  
D . 6 .  Wa tiaw. Paator
Je H m o o  aad Th ird

Sunday 
Sunday MiooL
Monung Wotohip.- 
Evaning

. 9:46 am.
-XI Xn Am.

Euangebatio Sarvioc—7XX) p m. 
Wwlnaadaya—
N:g!it P ra y e r Meeting and 

O in a t  Am bam ador aComwne Together___7 JO pm.
Thuiwdaya—
Every lat and 3rd, Women'i 

Mmawnary Cwmml -3:30 pm. 
Every ted and 4th, Gtrla'

Maamatte Ouh----4J0 pm.

¥  *  *

m VT NUfUONART 
BAPTIST CHUBCH

William &. Habiaa. PaKor 
Mam and Taydor

Radio BroadrAJt , 9X5 ara.
Sunday School.-------- 10 .-00 am.
Morning Warship______UXX) am.
Training Service-------J60 pm.Evening Worship ■ 7 .-QO pm.
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle___J:30 pm.
Edna Bullard Circle--- 3.90 pm.
GMA and LMB---------49C pm.
Sunbeams_____________3hi0 pm.
Wednesdays - 
Mid-Week WorMiip i;00 pm.

¥  ¥  ¥

I4T. Ahh'14 
l  ATfHMJC CHV WH

Tha Bee. Lawiewev C. Botewa,
8ih and Waxhingtaa Sta.

Sunday___ 9 M  and IX KX) am.Atuoday_____________7:00 am.Tuciday_____________ 7 90 a m.
W ohiesday_______ ______ J 9 0  p m.IVirsday____________ 790 mm.

Friday (lat ai Manihi_S:00 pan. Friday (ted. 3rd *  4th) 790 amo.Saturday    —9:90 a.m'.
Saturday — Caterbisra Oasa, 

9:00 to 10:09 a.m. Coolcssions—
Saturday™— .—__7:30 p m.
Week Days_____ Betee Alam

Baptisma: By ApiioiDtincBt

¥ ¥ ¥

F IB S T  B A P T IS T  H £ JU C A >  
M KdlO .V

Elm a V aleria

Sundayv—
Stmday School______10:00 Am.
Momuig Wonhip. __ U.-OO AJn.Training Uoica 7:00 p-m.Evening Worship ___ 690 p.m.

¥  ¥  ¥

N EW  T K E U rT T  BAPTBTT  
C H EH C H

D. C. MulUn. Paatec 
3rd and Jachaoo

Sundayw-Binday School_________A:4S Am.
Morning Worship Second

nnd Fourth SundayAX190 a.m.H. At 8--------------- 490 pjn,Wedneeefays—
Prayer Service— _____7:00 p m.

This FBAtuPB U Publi»hB4i With Th« Hops of Gstting Mer« P«opl« To Church, And It Paid For By Th« Undarsignad City Butinatt and Profaaaional Paepla:

Butiwr Body Shop
216 E. Wilaca — 286-^ 4 UO S£ let St — Ht-6191

Badwoll Implomont
219 E. Jefferaon — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-:>Ui

P A B Automotivo

Form Equipmont Company
Xot^rrutjnaAj DeaJof *

m  a b M 67i

Gifford>Hill W atlam  Irrigation
N. Slain -  36t-2ni

Morton Building Supply
Pn«-9tet OoMCoew — tad aS l̂to

t e d a
Pe ck

luper Tire and Supply
106 E. Wsahiagton — 26&3211 Sean e/s Food Stera

213 E. WaMungton — 366-3341 Morton Co-op Gin

McCoy Ford Salos and Service
219 W. Wsahinglon — 366-4431 Truatfs Food Store

Compliinents o( 
George W. Boring
Tour County Attorney

McMatter Tractor Company
306 N. Main — y*.23ll

Ideal G ift Shop
2ia NW 1st — 266-3(61 Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc.

60S N. Mim — 266-4101

Masten Fortilixar
608 N. Mam -  366-3836

Morton Floral and Greanheuso
Lera and -t^H Cbcahw 266A461

Morton Inaurance Agency
First State Bank Building

W oelem Implement Company266̂ 3071

Strkkland'9
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner — 37 years et vsy/itM to the people at Mortoo — Thank you

CUrko's Dry Goods
Mr «(d Mn> H T: Oarfce 

,  Lasuide Square — 3664>961

D e^ood's Texaco Service Station
riw *'w  Tires -  H*atiag Equipmest Watemgtoo 4 Alra — 3M̂ I681

3U NW Ut — 3H-33U Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201 Ramby Pharmacy

l®4 N. Wilboo — 366-6881

McAhster-^luggint Farm Equipment
NWltd -  966-IBa Morten Tribune 

B*n»t«o «  PUbtaen The Trading PeH 
>• 0. Pwnaid

First Stata Bank
107 W. Tnylar -  3Gfr4471

Morton Mah Shop
-  366-t211 W. Waahinstaa 1-60S1

Kata's Kitchen and Buffataria
301 E. Waabington — 366-8041

Morritt Gas Company
MobU Productn -  266-3481

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
UA Northwest rbwt -  366J031

Fred Paynd

Butler's Gerage and Wrecking
7 'phobtery — ACo«or TXanop ABiUshos TTlihwinj .  666-7811

yf-
-fl

STî
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11 r.AI. NOTICF.

s T A r t :  or t i.xas
RFSOLirnON 

JSTY OF aK 'H R A N  : 
^SOLUl ION A P P R O V I NO

a ix )Pt i n ( ;  f: s t im a t f .s o f
COST OF IM PR<tVF.M F:N ns,

[ a m o u n t ^ r o  bf: as s f .ssf .d
niF. IMPROVFMKNTS IN
n a t i r f . o f  o r a d in o ,

flNO CI RB AND 01 ‘TTFR
p a u m i : PORrioNs or

-rs . HIOMWAVS A N D  
LFS IN AND ALONO THE 

hO A R IE S  o r  THE CITY OF 
trON. TEXAS. FI.XINO THE 

a n d  p i  a c e  f o r  HEAR- 
j OF riir; o w n e r s  o f  a b i t - 

p r o p f r i y . a n d  o t h e r  
Is o n -! in t e r e s t e d  in  .s a id  
I p f r i y  a n d  d ir f c t in c  

CrrY  SF.tRFTARY TO 
IlISH  NtrriCE ON BEHALF 
th e  ( j o v f r n in o  b o d y  OF 
(  rrY OF NfORTON. TEXAS 

I i F R F A S ,  thp jovfrning bo<l\' 
he City i>f Morton. Texas, has 

liNore orderesl that portioiis 
' ' '.treets. highways and ave- 
be improved by grading, in- 

|.ng om fre ie  curb and gutter 
paving with 8" caliche ba.se 
triple J^phalt surface togelh- 
,ih incidentals, and appur- 
es and airangements there- 

have been made and entered 
[by the City of Morton. Texas, 

Pioneer Pavers, Ir»c.. and 
JIFRFAS, the governing body 

i jty  of Mnrtnn lAa caused 
|t itv Engineer to prepare and 

itimales of the cost of such 
..ments and estimates of the 

per front foot to be as- 
agjinst abutting property 

I the owners tbereof, and such 
i-alt have been approved and 

I- ined;
IlFRF.FORE. BE IT RESOLV- 
IBY rilE CITY COUNCIL OF 

(  ITY OF MORTON. TEX- 
lb> whKh IS meant the govern- 
[bixly of the City.

(i-m I That the estimates pre- 
bv the City Engineer. Ralpii 

l-ŝ siglas. be and they are here- 
[adopted and approved, 

l i .n :  NOTICE
kt THE OWNERS OF PRO- 
!FY ABUTTING UPON THE 
<FTNBFLOW M F N T I ONFD 

ItllONS OF .STREETS, HIC.H- 
.W’F.NI 'ES and/or AL- 

t i  . AND TO ALL OTHERS 
r  F t f l D

governing body of the City 
■ -ton, Texas, has heretofore 
•d that the following portions 
reels, highways and avenues 

rd along the bminduries of the 
>t Morton. Texas, be improv- 

laising. grading and filling 
^installing concrete cui'ba and 

and installment of sewers

, •VSI VtMtMU I
LSHOOT^gl

G«t it «t your
FAVORITE
GROCER

and drains when* ni-cessary on 
streets, highways and avenues 
hereinafter designated, and it is 
hereby found and determined that 
the costs of improvements on such 
portions of said streets, avenues 
and highways are the amounts set 
out in the resp»-itivv following 
paragraphs covering the units 
therein described, and the amminl 
per front foot in each unit pio- 
posed to be assessed for such mi- 
provemi-iits against the abuttiiig 
prop.»rty and the owners thereof 
on the poriKins of said streets, avi-- 
nue* and highways for curb and 
gutter is per front foot, where 
only curb and gutter is to be in
stalled: and for improvements in
cluding curb and gutter is M 13 p< r 
front foot on those lots fronting 
the improved street, and for im
provements including curb and 
gutter is $3 88 per front foot on 
those lots where such improve
ments are adjacent to the side 
fines of such lots; said properties 
and units being as follows, and 
the estimated cost of improve
ments being he figure following, 
the unit description, to wit:

Unit 1: Monroe .'Street from Fasi 
property line INortliwesl 1st Street 
to West property *iiie of .Mam 
Street. $3.I4«64

Unit 2: Jackson Avenue from 
West property line of 2nd Street 
to West property line Northeast 
8th Street: JI3.204 T7 

Unit 6: .lefferson Avenue from 
Fast properly line of Northeast
1st Street to Fast prop«-rty line of 
Northeast 2nd Strert; $3.l-tt!6f 

Unit 8' Wilson Avenue from East 
property line of Northwest 4th 
Street to the West property line 
of Northwest 3rd Street: $3.146 64 

Unit S: Wilson Avenue from
East property line of Northeast
2nd Street to the East prop«-rty 
line of .Northeast 3rd Street;
$3.146 64

Unit 10: W’ashington Avenue 
from West property line of North
east 4jb >treet to East prop<-rty 
line of City Limits; $11.513 49

Unit 13; Taylor Avenue from
East pn>periy line of .'Southeast
4th Street to Southwest properly 
line of Highway 118; $3,764 43 

Unit 14: Taylor Avenue from
Northeast property line Highway 
118 to the West property line 
Southeast 7th: $3.709 21 

LnR fS; Fillmore Avenue from 
West propsTty Ihie Southwest 8th 
Street to the West property line 
.Southwest 5th Street, $1.202 78 

Unit 16: Fillmore Avenue from 
East prop«>rty line of Southwest 
3rd Street to West property line 
of .Southwest 1st Street; $8,293.28 

Unit 17; Fillmore Avenue from 
the F^st property line of .South
west 1st Street to .Southwest pnv 
pertv Ihie of Highwav 116; $17,087.- 
01

Unit 19: Pierce Avenue from 
East property line of .Southwest 
3rd Street to West properly line 
Of Main Street; $9,440 38 

Unit 20: Pierce Avenue from the 
East property line of Main .Street 
to the East property line of .South- 
West 6lh Street; $18.659 54 

Unit 21: Buchanan Avenue from 
the West p ix ^ r ty  line of City L i
mits to West property line of South
west 5th Street; $9,033.21 

Unit 22: Buchanan Avenue from 
East property line of Southwest 
3rd Street to West property line 
of Main Street; $9,440.38 

Unit 23; Lincoln Avenue from 
East property line of Southwest 
3rd Street to West property line 
of Main Street; $9,440.38 

Unit 24; Lincoln Avenue from

East property line of Southeast fth
Street to Northwest propertv line 
I l f  -:hi-lley f)iivr. $4 819 4‘i 

Unit 2j : Shelley Drive from 
North properly line of Grant Ave
nue to the .Southwest property line 
of Highway 116; $3,277,49 

l^nit 26' lla.ves Avenue fium the 
West property line of Smilhwesi 
6ih Street to ihe West propertv 
line of SiMilhwesI 4lli Slrei-r 
$V.5Wb2

L’nit 27: G.irlieU .Aveiiiie fioin 
Fast puipelly lull- ol SoUlhWi-sl 
Hill Siicit to Wf I propeii) line of 
Souibwesl 4lli SI1.- I, »n,S27 12 

Unit 28: tiarfield Avemie fiom 
l ast piopetiy line nl .Souihwe-Jt 
4lh Sin-et to Wr>t prop»-ity line 
of M.iiii Street; $13..3;i:i 81 

Unit 3«: .Southwest Sixth Street 
from North property line of (irani 
Avenue to South property line of 
Buchanan Aviiue: $6,918.81 

Unit 33; .Southwest 6lh Street 
from North properly line of Gar
field .Avenue to So'.lh property line 
of Hayes Avenue, $3,146.64 

Unit 34: Soulhwe.st 6th Street
from .North prop«'rly line of Hayes 
Avenue to South property line of 
(.ram Avenue; $;t.l46 64 

Unit 3.3: Smitiiwt“it 6th Street
from North property line of Bu
chanan Avenue to .South properly 
line of Eillmore Avenue. $6,923 31 

Unit 36: Southwi-st 6ih Street
from North properly line of Fill- 
moie Avenue to Noith properly 
line of Tavloi Avemie; $3.146 64 

Unit 37: Southwest bih Street
from Noith property line of lavlor 
Avenue to South propeiiy line of 
Washington Avenue, $3.146 64 

Unit 38 .Southwest 5ih Street
from North property line of Bu
chanan Avenue to South propertv 
line of Fillmore Avenue; $6,918.61 

Unit 39: .Southwest 5ih Street 
from North property line of F ill
more Avenue to North prop«*rt,v 
line of Taylor Avenue; $3,146.64 

I'nit 4fl .Southwest ,5th Street
from North property line of Tay
lor .Avenue t.> .South properly line 
of Washington .Avenue; $3.1-46 64 

Unit 42: SvHilhwest 4th Street 
from South property line of Gar
field Avenue to South property line 
Grant Avenue; $6,293 28 

Unit 41: Southwest 3rd Street
from .North property line of Grant 
Avenue to ^uth property line of 
Buchanan Avenue; $6.604 55 

Unit 45 Northwest Fir^t Street 
from North property line of Madi
son Aveiiae to the South property- 
line MonriH* Avenue; $3,146 64 

Unit 46: Southwest 2nd .Sli-eet
from North property fine of Grant 
Avenue to .South properly line of 
Lincoln Avenue; n .146 64 

Unit 47: Southwest 2nd Slre.'f
from North property line of l.in- 
coln Avenue to South prO'>'riy line 
of Buchanan Avenue, $3.l4«i 64 

Unit 18; Southwest 2nd Street
from .North property line of Bu
chanan Avenue to South property 
line of Pierce Avenue; $3,146 64 

Unit 49: Southwest 2nd Street
from .North property line of ISerce 
Avenue to ^uth property line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 50: .'southwest 2nd Street
from North properly line of F ill
more Avenue to North property 
line of Lot 9. Block 181, and Lot 
12. Block 182. Original Town addi
tion; $6.87.63

Unit 51; .'Southwest 1st Street 
from .North property line of Grant 
Avenue to South properly line of 
Lincoln Avenue; $3.146 64 

Unit 52: Southwest 1st Street 
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to South property line 
of Buchanan Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 53; .Southwest 1st Street 
from North property line of Bii-

PAY YOUR

NOW  SO TH AT YOU W IU  BE ELIGIBLE 
TO  VOTE IN m i 's  IM PORTANT ELECTIONS

Voting W ill Bo on Procinct Lovel to Presidential Level in 1964

DEADUNE FOR PAYING POLL T A X  IS J A N . 31,1964

TA X  M AY BE PAID AT OFFFICE C2

iochran County Tax
Assessor - Collector

or at

Vern Bm Im  Insurance Agency
at W hiteface

chanan Aver.ue to South proper ’̂ 
lini- I l f  Pierre Avenui- $.3,146 64 

l'n-( j 1 ,'Vmilhwest 1st Street
from North properly line of Pierce 
Avenue to -Sooth property line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3,116 64 

Unit .3.3: .Southeast 1st .Street 
from North properly line of Hard- 
iiir', .Avi-iiui- 111 Sou|li prnp«-rty line 
of fi.lrfield Avi'mic; $3 11.'. 88 

Uml .36 s,,| ii„.ji( i,| Slieel
fioin North pioperiv line of liai- 

JielJ AVi mil- to lo.ith piopi-i'iy litie 
ot Have-; .A v eiue* -2 * **;

I nil .1? Si ml hej '.i Kl Street
fioin North piopi-ris line of Hayes 
Avenue to Si-Hilh propr-rly line of 
liiniit Avenue. $3 146 Ii4 

I'nil :>S: .Soulhejsi 1-;| Street
froiii North prop<*ity line of (iraiil 
Avenue to .SiKilli pn.pf-rly line of 
l.iiuoln Avenue; S,! 146.64 

Unit .I'l: .SiKiiheusl 1st Street
from North property line of Lin
coln .Avenue to .-viuth prop»Tty line 
of Bachanan Avenue; $3.l4S6i 

I'.iit 60 Southeast 1st .Street
from North property line of Bu
chanan .Avenue to South property 
line of Pierce Avenue; $3,146 64 

I nit 61: Soaihea&t l. i Street
from North prop. ily  line of Pierce 
Avenue to .South prop<-rty line of 
F'illmore Avenue: $3.146 61 

Unit 62: .Noiihiasi 1st Street
from North properly line of Jeffer
son Avenue to South property line 
of .Madison Avenue; $.1.146 64 

I nit 63; Southeast 2nd Street
from North property line of Hard
ing .Avenue to South properly line 
of (larfii-ld .Avenue, $11,146 64 

Unit 64 ■-'lUlheast 2nd Street 
from North properly line of Gar
field Aveiuie to South properly line 
erf Haye- Avemie; $3 146 64 

Unit 6.3- Southeast 2nd Street 
from North privperty line of Hay
es Avenue to .South properly line 
of Grant .Avenue; $3.146 64 

Unit 66: Southeast 2nd Street
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to South properly line 
of Buchanan Avemie: $3.146 64 

I'n it 67: Southeast 2nd Street
from North propertv line of Bu
chanan .Avenue to South porperty 
line of Pierce Avenue: $3 146 64 

Unit 68; Southeast 2nd ■street
from North property line of Pierce 
Avenue to .'South property line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3.I46 M 

I nit 69: .Southeast 2nd Street
from North property line of Fill
more Avenue to .Sviuth property 
line of Taylor Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 70: Southeast 2nd Street
from North property line of Taykir 
.Avenue to South property line of 
Washington .Avenue; $2.98.1 91 

Unit 71: .Northeast 2nd Street
from North properly lino of Wil
son Avenue to South property line 
of leffer.srvii .Avenue; $2.98191 

Unit 72: Northeast 2nd Street
from North property line of Jef
ferson .Avenue to South property 
line of Madison Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 74; Southeast 3rd .Street
from North property line of Hard
ing Avenue to South property line 
of tiarfield Avenue: $3,146.64 

Unit 75; Southeast 3rd Street
from North property fine of (iar- 
field Avenue and South property 
fine of Hayes Avenue; $3.146 64 

Unit 76- Southeast 3rd Street
from North property line of Hayes 
Avenue to South property line of 
Grant Avemie; $3,146 64 

Unit 77: Southeast 3rd Street
from North property line of Bu
chanan .Avenue to .>outh property 
line of Fierce .Avenue: $3.146 64 

Unit 78: .'southeast 3rd Street
from North property line of Pierce 
Avenue to ^vuth property line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 79: Southea.st 3rd .Street
from North property line of Fill
more Avenue to siouth property 
line of Taylor Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 80: Southeast 3rd Street
from North property line of Tay
lor .Avenue to .South property line 
of Washington Avenue; $2.7^ 64 

Unit 81: Northeast 3rd Street
from North property line of Wash
ington Avenue to .South property 
line of Wilson .Avenue; $3,146 64 

Unit 84: .Southeast 4lh Street
from North properly line of Hard
ing Avenue to South property line 
of Garfield Avenue; $3,146.64 

I ’nit 85: Southeast 41 h Street
from North profierty line of Gar
field Avenue to South property line 
of Hayes Avenue; $3,I46.W 

Unit 86: Southeast 4lh Street
from North property line of Lot 8, 
Block 1, and Lot 9, Block 13, C. C. 
Slaughter Addition to South pro
pertv line of Grant Avenue; 
$1,572.54

Unit 87: Southeast 4lh Street
from North property line of Grant 
Avenue to South property line of 
Lincoln Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 88: Southeast 4lh Stret't 
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to South property line 
of Buchanan Avenue; $3,146 M 

I'nit 89: Southeast 4th Street 
from North property line of Bu
chanan Avemie to South property 
line of Pierce Avenue; $3,145 08 

Unit 90; Southeast 4th Street 
from North property line of Pierce 
Avenue to .South property line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3,146 64 

Unit 91: .Southeast 4th Street 
from North property line of Fill
more Avenue to South property 
line of Taylor Avenue: $3,146 84 

Unit 92: Northeast Fourth Street 
from North property line Highway

118 to South pr.opert>' fine Wn«on
Avenue; $157.33

Unit 95- Northeast 4ih Street 
from .North pnrperly line of Madi- 
.son Avenue to South properly line 
(.f Jack-am Avenue; $6,918 61 

Unit 98 Southiast 5th .Street
from North pri^rerty line of Grant 
Avenue lo ."iouih properly line of 
I.iiii'olii .Avenue, $3 116 64 

I nit 97: Southeast Sih Street
from .North property line of Lin- 
i.ilii .Avi-iiue to South propf-riy line 
wf Buihanan Av-nue. $3,146 it  

Unit 88 Southeast 5ih Street
from .North pr.iperiy line of Ba- 
chanan Avenue to South property 
line ol Pierce Avenue: $3 148 64 

Unit 99. .Sivulheast 5lh Street
from North ptwpeny lin.'> of Pierce 
Avenue to .'4<nilh pr.xperiy line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3 146.64 

Unit UK) Southeast 5th Street
from .North property line of Fill
more Avenue to ^u th  property 
line •■{ Taylor Avemie: D  146 84 

Unit lOI. Southeast Sth Street
from .North property line of Tay
lor Avenue to Southwest properf.i' 
line of Highway fl6; $392 91 

Unit 102: Southeast 5th Street
from Northeast pnvperty line of 
Highway II8 to South properly fine 
of Washington Avenue; $1.518 98 

Unit 108: Southeast 8lh .Street
from North property line of Gar
field Avenue to .'xouth property line 
of Hayes Avenue; $.1,148.84 

Unit 107; Southeast 8th .'Street
from North property line of Lot
18. Block 13, and Lot 8, Block 14. 
C. C. Slaughter Addition to South 
property line of Grant Avenue. 
$1 572 54

Unit Hi8: Southeast 8ih Street
from North properly line of Grant 
Avenue to .^uth property line of 
I.iricoln .Avenue; $3.146 64 

Unit 109: Southeast 8th Street 
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to .South property line 
of Buchanan Avenue; $3.146 84 

Unit 110: Southeast 6ih Street
from .North property line of Bu
chanan Avenue to .South property- 
line of Pierce Avenue; $3.148 64 

I'nit III: Southeast 6ih Street
from North property line of Pierce 
Avenue to South properly line of 
Fillmore Avenue; $3.146 64 

Unit 112: Southeast 6th Street
from North property line of Fill
more Avenue to South property 
line of Highway 116: $1.195 89 

L nit 113; Southea.st 6th Street
from Northeast property line of 
Highway li6.to cSnilh property line 
of Faylor .Avenue, $45100

Unit 114. .Southeast 6lh .Street
from North properly line of Tay
lor Avenue to .-Souih property line 
of Washington Avenue; $3.146 61 

Unit 115: Northeast 6ih Street
from .North property line of Wash
ington Avenue to North property 
line of Wilson Avenue; $.1,146.64 

Unit 116: Northeast Sth Street
from North property line of Wil
son Avenue to North property line 
of Jefferson Avertue; $3,146.64 

Unit 117: Northeast Sth Street
from North property line of Jef
ferson Avenue lo South property 
line of Madison Avenue; $3,146.64 

Unit 119: Southeast 7th Street
from North property line of Grant 
Avenue to South property line of 
Lincoln Avenue; $3,146 64 

Unit 120: Southeast 7th Street
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to South properly line 
of Buchanan .Avenue; $3.148 64 

Unit 127: Southeast 8lh Street
from South property line of Gar
field Avenue to South property line 
of Hayes Avenue: $3,145.08 

Unit 128: Southeast 9th Street
from North property line of Lin
coln Avenue to Southwest property 
line of Highway 116; $4,477.77 

Unit 139: Southeast 6th Street
from .'South property line of Lot 6. 
Block 18. and Lot 1, Block 17, C. 
C. Slaughter Addition, to tW Sodth 
propertv line of Garfield Avenue; 
$1,572.54

Unit 130: Southeast Sth Street
from South property line of Lot 1, 
Block 18. C. C. Slaughter Addition 
to South property line of Hayes 
Avenue; $1,572.54 

Unit 134: Highway 214 or South 
Main Street from South property 
line of Fillmore Avenue to South 
line I l f  City Limits; $9,480.00 

Unit 1.35: .Southeast Harding Ave
nue from East property line of 
Main Street to East property line 
of Southeast 4th Street; $11,300.00 

Unit 1.16- Northeast Jackson Ave
nue from East property line of 
Main Street to West p rt^ rty  line 
of Northeast 2nd Street; $8,293.28 

And the arrangements for the 
making and construction of such 
improvements with pavement of 
triple course asphalt surface treat
ment and a six-inch caliche base 
has been made and entered into by 
the City of Morton, Texas, and 
rolls and statements showing the 
proposed amounts to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof have been filed 
with the City, and such rolls and 
statements showing other matters 
and things, and have been ap
proved and the City Council of the 
said City has fixed a time and 
place for hearing to the owners of 
property abutting upon said por
tions of streets, highways and ave
nues and to all others affected, 
at which hearing the amounts to 
be assessed against the respec
tive parcels of abutting land and 
the owners thereof, for Improve
ments in the units upon which the 
particular parcels of property abut, 
the amounts of benefits to the res
pective parcels of property by 
means of the improvements hi the 
unit upon which the particular pro
perty abuts, the regularity of the 
proceedings with reference to such 
improvements Ihe apportkmiiMnt 
of the coat of fuch Hitprova

ar.i othrr rr.att.-'f? and iLIr.gs wiTl 
be determined, and after such 
hearing, assessments will, by or
dinance. be made and levied and 
such hearing wifi be had and held 
by and before the City CouncIt Of 
the City of .Mortnn, Texas, in the 
City H.tII in the City of Morton. 
Texas, on Ihe 6 day of February. 
1%4. at 7 o'cliKk P M  The rolls 
and slali imnts stiowing the piie 
posed amoums of such assessments 
are on file in the offKe of the 
fit> 'Jecretary and op< ii to inspec 
tion erf any interested parlies j (  
any time and of all said iriatter> 
and things, all suth owners of pro 
perly. as well as any others m 
any wiiie affected or interested 
will take due mKi<e.

By order of the City Couni.il of 
Ihe City of Morton, Texas, this 21 
day of January. 1961

No notice other than hereinabove 
provided for shall be necessary but 
publication of such notice shall be 
due and sufficient notice to any 
and all other persons, firms, cor
porations, and other parties.

Section 1; That a hearing be 
given and held by and before the 
gox-erning body of the City of Mor
ton. Texts, to alt persons owning 
or claiming any property abutting 
any part or portion of said streets, 
highways and avenues described 
in Section 2 of this resolution, as 
well as owning and claimiitg any 
interest m such properly. S.ich 
hearing shall begiven and held on 
the 8 day of Feb . 1964. at 7 o'clock 
P M in the City Hall of the City 
of Morton, and the City Secretar> 
is hereby directed to give noiKe 
of the time and place of such 
hearing, and of other matters and 
facts in accordance with the tetms 
and provisions of the laws of the 
Slate of Texas and Article 1105B. 
Texas Revised Civil •statutes. 1925 
amended. Such notice Shall be by 
Advertisement inserted at least 
three (3) times in the .Monon Tri
bune, a newspaper published in 
the City of .Morton, Texas, the 
publication shall be made at leas; 
ten (10) days before the said hear
ing. Said notice shall comply with 
and be in accordance with Ihe 
terms and provisions of this r;>solu- 
tion and said act as amended

On motion of Councilman W L. 
Foust, seconded by Councilman R 
C .‘Strickland, the foregoing resolu
tion was passed on this the 21 
dax' of January. 1964 as shsmn 
by the following vote.

4 Councilmen voting Yea
U Councilmen voting Nay. 

s/Lloyd J. Wallace
Masor, Citv of Morion 

ATTEilT:
Elra C. Oden 
City Ssjcretarv 
APPROVED 
Ralph W. Douglas 
City Engineer 
F r ^  Stockdale 
City Attorney
Published in .Morton Tribune Jan.

23. .10 and Feb 6. 1964.

Federated Officers
O PPIC IALS of rhe C ity Federated Clubs are Mrs Bob T-a ' 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. Earf Polvado. president. Trse of
ficers were elected at a recent meeting of the Morto.- C ity 
Federated Clubs. TRIBUNE Photo

Howard Ragland, levelland. was M i. and Mrs Adulph spies of
in .Morion Tuesday in the inieresis (iraetiingt-r I. -* a d !n- •
of his campaign for state repie- Sunday in the hum>- v .  at 2
sentalise. Mrs Lloyd Mi.

J O E ' S  E L E C T R I C
— Commarciat and Residential Wiring—
JOE CAROTHEiR-S, Owner and .Manager 

Phiinr 2641 Night 2221 B«i\ S»2. Mi.rlon, Texwa
Kay'a liantuare Buihling

Attended Lions Conference
Officers oi Morton Lions Club 

and their wives attending the mid
winter conference m Littlefield 
last Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Doss, president; Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller, secretary; Mr. 
and Mrs. George B<>ring. first vice 
president; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Weatherly, tail twister; Mr and 
Ms. Van Greene, district director 
of public relations.

WE WILL

Duplicate Your Broken Lenses
Bring us s piece of the glass and your frame

•
Your Old or Broken Frames 

Can Be Duplicated 
- •

Your Prescription Can Be Duplicated li 
Sun Glasses

WE ARE OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY

Dr. G . W . Payne, Optometrist
106 W Wilson Phone 266-6261

Eyes Examined • Reserve Your Time

To W hom  It 
M ay Concern

In recent weeks the church of Christ, meeting at 202 South 
West Secorid Streiet, Morton, Texas, has been charged with being 
in opposition of Roberts Memorial Nursing Home of same city.

We take this public means to clarify this misunderstanding. 
We do not know for certain, nor care to know who might have 
made such a charge. It is categorically false. The church of Christ 
is in complete accord with said home. This home is a private in
stitution and has just as much right to exist as any other private 
institution. Be it further known that if this should become a 
church sponsored, operated and maintained institution, we would 
not support it, as a church, financially, or otherwise. We, as a 
church can put our indigent folks there and pay the home to take 
care of them. We respectfully submit this, hoping that it will 
clear us of these false charge and cause a proper understanding 
in the community. If there are further questions or you would 
like additional information about this, please come by the church 
or call 266-2451 or 266-5396.

Lm  S«rgeirt, for tbt cinirch of Christ



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O. êr 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Tl** o f thoir profoiiion prohibffj stomp* ond g ive-o»oy R O O N E Y  C . F R A L IN  
progroms
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Church meeting held 
by Rainbow assembly

FRAUM'S PHARMACY
DOING ONE TH IN G  O NLY AND DO ING IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one singL prescription has been filled in 
Fralin's Pharm :y except by a Registered Phjf. 
macist____ a rt ord we are proud of.

Member* of Morton * Rainbow 
As*embly at.ended special ser- 
sTce* Sunday at the F in l Baptist 
Church Luact*on was served foJ- 
lowinp the service by the Morton 
Eastern Star at the church

Girls attending were .Mar> St. 
C!air, Pa.m Reynolds. Carla .Mc
Carty. Bai-bara Kennedy, .'sandy 
Dr Busk. Linda Hawkin.s Oiane 
Fields. Patsy Hans. Sandra Ken-

FHA members plan 
for salad supper

Local chapter of ■ 4 held a
'.alad supper Thursday night m 
the school cafeteria with parent* 
of membtrs as guests Center- 
pieces for the tables were made 
bv PHA members 

Entertainment was provided by 
th-* Simpie Phones ' FH.4 officers 
pave the E.mMem Service follow
ed by the eight purposes of t.he 
organization.

There wai an exhibit of hand 
made articles from FH.S as well 
as ag'icultural produc's and items 
trade by mothers of members 

M ss Carol McCuistion was chos
en FHA'er for January Mrs. T. F. 
Lynch u. mo'her of -Jte c.hapfer 
Inr this year.

lev. Pam Bower*. Katherine .Mas- 
ten. Janice Toombs. Deana Jack- 
son. Gail Rowland. Kay King Bar
bara Harvey, .Nancy Webb. J Tuan 
Lewallen. Carol Williams. Caylene 
Weed. Vkaitda Smith, Wadontia 
Strother and past worthy advisors. 
Kay St. Qair and Donna Furge- 
soo

.Members jf the advisory board 
present were .Mr. and .Mrs Hanyld 
Toombs. Mr*. James St. Clair. 
Charles Bowen. Rayford .Masten. 
Mrs. T. .A Row,and. Mr* Jerry 
W mder and Mrs J C. Reynolds, 
mother advisor.

M ss .Mary .St. Clair concluded 
her final meeting as worthv ad
visor at a regular meeting .Monday 
• ;ght m .Masonic Hail Patty Mc- 
Bee was initiated into the assom- 
Wy

•New •fficers w l; be i.ns’ al--d 
Sau.'dav. February 1 in Masonic 
Hall at '  p m The public is in
vited to attiod.

Girls aiending .MufUiay n ghi's 
meeting i-c- ided tJ : mentioned 
and Linda Long. Darla Sue Tur
ney. Lvnette Ph-Mips. Laquila Mas- 
ten. ’ ?ar Tyior Darlene Lytle, 
Jane Luper. Mary Kate Miller. 
Doyleen Davi*. Susan Blackley and 
Frankie Sanders. ,

Other adult: were Mr: ''a m e  ' 
Huff and A M .McBee

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. . .  ONE WILL RT TO U F FAM ILY S INCOM E

ART N. WALL
"Your Hospitaliiation M ar"

MORTON. TEXAS 
Next Door To Morton Post O ff ce 

703 E. Grant Phones 266-7001 or 266-2331

V||>' |-\V| K » \

In obsersamte ol “ ^ouih Heek ’
■-- pi-opii- «u ; has* 'Of.'.’"

•'I'' .'r . :! t-. .SMTidav rich;
t' - F M- -ii-.; Chv-- MlO-- 

- laliy parent- are ufg-
; d ' 1  att- :ia i.nd the leneiw' pub-
■ L ■ flY.lL'd

Mailer Moll wav taken early
w-onesaay morning Imm hi-- 
b me here to a Levelland hocpitai 
f 'T medical treatment -Nature of 
tne illness and hi: condition was 
not known as the Tribune went 
to press.

La-1

5^

STACKS

h-jF'-

t

STILL DOING DISHES
T H E

THE OLD FASHIONED W AY?
Wny be chained to a *inlitul of dishes three times a day 
Wien a new, mode'n eiectric dnhwaiher can make your 
Me so much easier. Just load the dishes, add detergent, 
and presto! Your dishes are done!

A N D
STACKS A N D  S T A C K S  O F  DISHES

ARE WASHED AND DRIED SPOTLESSLY CLEAN
. . .  IN  H A L F  T H E  T IM L  . .  .

AND YOUR HANDS ARE NEVER IN WATER
W H E N  Y O U

Let ME wash ‘em electriciily!

ai*cA*»'

SEE YOUP, FAVORITE DEALER TODAY AND LIVE BEU ER  a E C T R IC A L L Y

Cochran Pow er and Light Co.
A ”  •n 'e.fo '-O w ned C-or"ca*’ y j s 'v n 'g  tlcrfo ti d"d Whtfola-.*

Peace Corps talk is 
presented Y -M  Club

Mrs Lowell Mfbb >pi*e on the 
Peace Corps at a meeting Wed
nesday afiemoon of the Y-.M Ju
nior Study Club.

"Ih e  main objective of the 
corps IS to promote world peace 
and fnendship." .Mr*. Mebb toW 

group in her talk entitled.
Mhat In The Morld Are You Do

ing’
February '3 was the date set 

f-v a tea in honor of the women 
selected as "Outsunding Clubwo
man .Mother, Teacher and Stu
dent ’

.Members voted to participate in 
a bace sale on February 8 as an 
aid to the March of Dime*.

The February 13 meeting will

.1

Delana Dov!e honored 
with birthday party

Deiana Doyle, daughter of .Mrs. 
Cli.riotte Doyle, was hooi.«red 
Saturday with a birthday party.

A Valentine motif was used in 
dt- atiods Centerpiece for the 
w : e covered refreshment table 
wa> a valentine wishing well. 
Plates, cups and napkins repeated 
the theme.

A white birthday cake decorated 
with red heart shaped candies was 
-M'-sed with red punch to Vickie 
K='nedy. Susan M'hile. Trezelle 
H Cindy Gunnels. Duylene Mc- 
C:j>. Glenda Hemphill. Gloria Cun
ningham. .\nn Cknid. Vickie Cloud, 
Nan Ray. Carla Knott. Karen Wil
lis Randy Holloman and Beverly 
Doyle, sister of the honoree.

.\lter the party at home the hono
ree and her guets played at the 
paik It was Delana's eleventh 
birthday.

be the annual \'alenline dinner, at 
which time husband's of member* 
are special guest* The dinner will 
be held in Fellowship Hall of 
First .Methodist Church.

Refreshment* were served by 
Mr*. Ray Lamier. ho*ies* for 
M'rdnesday's meeting to Mesdam- 
e* Richard Biggs. Garnett Bryan. 
James Cogburn. Lli Douglas, Mil- 
ton Green. Leonard Groves, Rob
bie Key. Kenneth McMaster. Dex
ter .Nebhut. Frances .Shiflett. 
Mebb, Jerry M'lnder, Cullen Dans- 
bv, BUI .Matthews and Dave Cor-
eiy.

Maple Stuiiy Club 
to elect officers 
at Monday meeting

A study club group for women 
of the Maple area will meet in 
the .Maple Cafe at 7:30 p.m. .Mon
day. February 3 for the purpose of 
organizatioa and electioa of of
ficers. This club i* being sponsor
ed by L'Allegro Study Club of Mor
ton.

Two preliminary meetings have 
been held in Maple with repre
sentatives of L 'A llegro and pro
spective members of the new club 
attending.

Tuesday evening a group from 
Maple met with L'Allegro repre
sentatives in the home of Mrs. 
Truman Doss for a discussion of 
by-law* and constitution in relation 
to the new organuation.

____  .MR. A.NU .HK.S TOM G. BKUHN — 1»||

Browns to observe 
Golden Anniversai

Friends, relatives and neighbors 
of .Mr. and Mr*. Tom G. Brown, 
are invited to attend a reception 
on the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Children of the couple will host 
the event from two until five 
o'clock the afternoon of Sunday, 
February 9. in the home of the 
honorees. 701 SE Lincoln Avenue. 
No invnations will be mailed.

An old newspaper clipping frv>m 
Holland. Texas give the following 
account of the honoi'ed couple's 
wedding:
Popular Young Couple 
Married Iasi Sunday 

At the home of the bride's par
ents, a few miles west of town 
Sunday afternoon, February 8. 
I9M. Miss Gladys Jackson and .Mr. 
Tom G Brown were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Rev. 
Patterson officiating. The bride is

the pretty daughter of 1t| 
Mr*. George W, Jaduin, | 
the grogm w a pruapenmi 
farmer of the Goaicard; 
munity. The New* joias ■ i 
congratulations to tfaa 
young couple.

So Co Parnel 
Drilling Co.

•  Test Holes 
#  Smell Irrigefion Wd|

FU LLY  INSURED
S. C. ParntH

sH

Carol Freeland is 
new 4-H president

Carol Freeland was installed 
as president of the Morton C*m- 
munity Junior 4-H Club at a re
gular monthly meeting Monday- 
night

Other officer* installed were 
Marilyn Cade, vice-president; Sha
ron Irwin, .secretary • treasurer; 
Patsy Collins, repirter; and Nor
man Self, council delegate.

Ronald Male. 4-H member, con
ducted the installation ceremonies.

Lem C he'.shir, florist, introduc
ed R O Korshner of Kershner 
Nursery. Lubbock. The Lubbock 
florist discussed landscaping with 
the 4-H members. Color slides 
were used to show types of 
shrubs and trees that can be used 
on outlines or background on land 
surface and included spacing and 
distance of plantings.

Mrs. M'oodrow Cunningham, 
adult leader with the Recreation 
Croup, assisted in recreation.

■Marilyn Cade, vice-president, 
presided at the meeting attended 
by 40 members, leaders and par
ent*.

Methodist dinner 
to assist building 
fund is plonned

February 19 i* the date set fw  
the second annual fund raising 
dinner of the F'irst Methodist 
Church. Funds will be added to 
the church building project.

The dinner is to be held in the 
Banquet Room of the County Ac
tivities Building. Mrs. W. J. Wood 
IS chairman of the planning com
mittee. Mrs. Owen Egger, l^ s . E. 
O. Willingham and Wilton Green 
are serving on this committee with 
Mrs Wood.

Tickets lo the dinner soon will 
be available and as last year will 
be 10 dollars each. In addition to 
the dinner there will be entertain
ment.

Mrs. Hesst« B. Spotts was a 
weekend guest in the Lubbock 
home ol her (laughter, .Mrs. Jean 
Lively.

I he Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Dunn
were in Oklahoma City Tuesday 
and Wednesday attending a .Iiiris- 
dictional meeting of the Con
ference -^crctaries. treasurers and 
siatistjcians. They are returning 
hv way of Ft Smith. Ark , for a 
hti»f visit with a daighter and 
her (imih'.

DON T OET r p  MOHT!*

It takes just 39c and 12 hours to 
start rcliPl — or yxxir money hark 
at any drug store. When funetton- 
il kidney <lisurdei-)i cause gelluig 
up iiights. si-amy flow, burnuig. 
Im < kaehr. leg pauis, di/ziis-ss u*e 
rasy to-take HCKtrrs kday Urai 
rnem AcIl fa;..! io  in< reuse uivj

WE N E E D
U S E D  C A R S

E X n iA  S P EO A l

TRADE - IN
OFFERED FOR ANY AUTo| 

PICTURED IN THIS AD!

SPECIAL TRAD E-IN
G O O D  FOR

O N E  W EEK O N LY
ONE TRADE-IN PER 
CUSTOMER, PLEASE!

Even if you don't heve on#̂  
these cers to trade, com* 
down . . .  in the car you 
need to trade.

r-ll

WE'RE OFFERING

T O P  D O LLA R
fo r  a l l  LATE-MODEL

U S E D  C A R S

JOIN THE EVER-GROWING PARADE TO

CHEVROLET
AMteiCA-S MOST POe u u il  AUIOM OW lt

Alisup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co#
SALES AND SERVICE

H i t .  Washington 266-3301 or

fINOY 
I'd K P< 

utilit 
c-on foi

‘ t.|K

-s,, 'oesa,!


